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SUMMARY
4 1 r Mygieme I d  H o s p ita l• •
Bmmlie, John  A N .,
M.D. T hoo io , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Glasgow# (S ep t#  1966)
60 pages o f  t e a t ,  99 t a b l e s ,  IT f i g u r e s ,
158 re fe re n c e s #
T h is  t h e s i s  i s  in  two main p a r t s  — a rev iew  and a re p o r t#  
In  th e  re v ie w , th e  devolopm eot o f  a i r  hyg iene  as a  H o sp ita l 
d i s c i p l i n e  i s  re c o u n te d  b e fo re  c u r r e n t  p r in c ip l e s  and p r a c t i c e s  
a re  d isc u sse d #  The p r in c ip l e s  o f  a irb o rn e  i n f e c t io n  a re  
c o n s id e re d  u n d e r th e  h ead in g s o f  so u rc e s  a n d d d is p e r s a l , 
en v iro n m en ta l t r a n s m is s io n ,  and c o lo n is a t io n  and i n f e c t i v i t y #  
S im ila r  h ead in g s  a re  u sed  to  o u t l i n e  m ethods o f  c o n t r o l#
B r ie f  comments a re  in c lu d e d  to  com plete th e  rev iew  on th e  
ty p e s  o f  p a th o g en s m ost com aonly in v o lv e d  in  a i rb o rn e  i n f e c t io n  
and o n n th e  equipm ent and m ethods f o r  u se  in  s tu d y in g  them#
In  th e  rc |> o rt s e c t io n ,  d e t a i l s  a re  re c o rd e d  o f  s e v e ra l  
d if ie r^ A it in v e s t ig a t io n s #  A s e r i e s  o f  ex p e rim en ts  w ith  
a r t i f i c i a l l y  p roduced  a e te s o l s  d em o n stra ted  th e  f a l l a c y  o f  
u s in g  a s in g le  in d e x  o f  m easurem ent f o r  n a t u r a l l y  v e n t i l a t e d  
a tm o sp h è re s , a lth o u g h  such a e ro s o ls  a re  u s e fu l  f o r  d e te rm in in g  
e x p e r im e n ta lly  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  a irb o rn e  b a c t e r i a  th ro u g h o u t a  
b u ild in g #  Also d em o n stra ted  were th e  A n c o n s !s te n c ie s  to  bo 
found when oolonyw counts a re  p erfo rm ed , when unm atched s l i t -  
sam p le rs  a re  u sed  to g e th e r ,  when a ii^ sa m p iin g  i s  done by means
o f  tu b in g  a t ta c h e d  to  o l i t - e a n p l e r e ,  and when th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
o f  a e r i a l  co n tam in an te  in  a whole room i a  e s tim a te d  by in fe re n c e  
from an o b se rv ed  c o n c e n tr a t io n  a t  o n ly  one s i t e  in  th e  room#
A b a c te r io lo g ic a l  method i a  d e s c r ib e d  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  a  s im p le  
p h o to m ete r w ith  which th e  b a c te r i c id a l  l i g h t  o u tp u t (2037 A 
w av e len g th ) o f  com m ercial u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  tu b e s  can be te s te d #  
F in a l l y ,  d e t a i l s  and o b s e rv a t io n s  a re  re c o rd ed  o f  a  few  m tud ies 
o f  n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r in g  a e r i a l  co n tam in a tio n  in  w ards and in  
o p e ra t in g  th e a t r e  s u i te s #
I t  i s  conc lu d ed  t h a t  much i s  known a lre a d y  ab o u t a irb o rn e  
in f e c t io n  in  h o s p i t a l s  b u t t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  has been done 
to  ap p ly  t h i s  know ledge to  e s t a b l i s h  more h y g ie n ic  c o n d itio n s#  
The b e n e f i t s  to  be d e r iv e d  from  im proved c o n d it io n s  can n o t 
alw ays be m easured to  everyone * s s a t i s f a c t i o n  b u t ,  a s  a  g en e ra l 
r u l e ,  any s t r u c t u r a l  o r  fu n c t io n a l  change w hich re d u c e s  e i t h e r  
th e  p ro d u c tio n  o r  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  a e r i a l  co n tam in an ts  
sh o u ld  be ad o p ted  w henever p o s s ib le #  The a c q u i s i t io n  o f  new 
knowledge and th e  re f in e m e n t e f  t h a t  a v a i la b le  a t  p r e s e n t  i s  
l i k e l y  to  be d i f f i c u l t  because  o f  th e  numerous and in to fw  
d e /e n d e n t a s p e c ts  o f  a i rb o rn e  in f e c t io n #  P ro b a b ly  t h i s  w il l  
r e q u i r e  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  s p e c ia l  f a c i l i t é e s #  However, 
th e  m eat v i t a l  change o f  a l l  which i s  needed  i s  in  th e  m ental 
a t t i t u d e  to  a i r  h y g ien e  shown by th e  m e d ic a l, n u r s in g  and 
do m estic  s t a f f s  m ost im m ed ia te ly  in v o lv e d  in  p r o te c t in g  th e  
h e a l th  o f  p a t ie n t s #
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111 atari Côl Review#,
E'3, llo fo re  &0OO# .
Floroaoo Mlghtingalo and Joseph Mator are popnlarly 
given orodit for evolving the eameopto of infocMoa acqtilrocl 
in  hospital#'' fho ImportaBoo of th e ir  ol'jsorm tioas oammt W 
éeorâed .espooially whem those are assessed in  the oomtezt of 
the conditions p revailing  in  feoopitala during th e ir  e r& -« the 
îBid«»Sfth üomîm^y» ■ Ilowovor, the olememts of the» situation  
were appreciate# a lm ie t  a  eem W ry before (Selwyn 1060) -and . 
the m-ûim of transfer of infeotloae goBes^ally'Woro rooognjleecl 
moil e a rlie r#  (Wells I 95S; Biloy & 0 -^6rady 1961)
I t  i s  ©aliatary to rea lise  that planned ventilatloa? for  
hospitals as a means to ^oatrol. eproa# of in feetion  within 
these iiia titetioM  ?/s0 f ir s t  advocated in  I t 53# By the time 
of M ghtingalù  amd M eter, BOt only vmu pIoBBocl la tera l 
v œ tila t io a  a rea lity  Mît e3»tpies existed of 
osttraet ventilation  (MÛ of ein olemoBtary fo m  of a&in*» 
eoBditianing# (Hnffield Provincial Mempitala Triiat 1955) 
l-Meod, during the m m  Crteoan War im wMoh Misa Hightingalo 
oaraed her fame there was W ilt  a remarkable m ilitary hospital 
which iMluded among i t s  fiiany novel  ^ features a sya'tem. for  
poaitive^’^ prooswe ventilation  of werda# (Woeho 1966) I t  i s  
olgaifioaBt that Biwh voatilatioa  was provided to osel^ide 
OKfioIls and apparently mot to deal with airWa^o elosrobos#
8Some years  before th a t  vmr, S ir  Jasios Simpson, a noted 
surgeon, s ta te d  th a t  *’tSao v i t i a t e d  a i r  o f an h o e p ita l” wa© 
o f l iv in g  aporea and genm " which* th ey  f in d  a
proper n iduo, le a d  m% by t h e i r  development to  fe rm en ta tio n s , 
p u tr e f a c t io n s , suppurutioBB# » « # # « o^ ’ # (Selwym. 1986) Not
u p t i l  a f t e r  th e  war v/as th e  t r u th  of Simpson*© sta tem en t proven 
when, in 1861 Louiis P as teu r dem onstrated the  e^istam oe in  a i r  
o f smoh germs# P asteu r* © d isco v e rie s  prompted M s te r ,  them 
p ra c t is in g  su rgery  in  Glasgow, to  conceive th e  methods o f 
a n t i s e p t ic  -surgery -with which he a sso c ia te d  the  use o f a 
c a rb o lic  ac id -sp ray  to  d is in f e c t  the  a i r  o f th e  o p e ra tin g  
th ea tre #  (G uth rie  1965) A marked red u c tio n  in  th© 
incidence o f p o s t^ ep e ra tiv e  in fe c tio n s  accrued-from, th e ,  
in tro d u c tio n  o f L ister*©  methods but subsequesitly t h i s  was 
overshadowed by th e  more dram $tic r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  w ith  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f - steam & terili& atiom *for su rg ic a l , iustruiBeiits 
QMÛ th e  a p p lic a tio n  of a se p tic  .su rg ica l techniques#
The apparen t e c lip s e  of L is te r* ©■ m ethods,caused many 
persons to  a t t r ib u te  g re a te r  im portance to  spread .of in fe c tio n  
e i th e r  by co n tac t o r by in g e s tio n , than  to  spread through a ir#  
This in te r p r e ta t io n  seemed to  be confirmed whom Flügge 
dem onstrated th a t  exhaled d ro p le ts  c o n ta in in g 'r e s p ira to ry  
p a ra s i te s  were o f such a si%io th a t  g ra v ity  caused them to ' -
sedim©mt ou t ra p id ly  from a e r ia l  suspension# . .Iv/elle 1.955)
2$ Between 1900 and 1950#
During the  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f th e  30th C entury, th e  concept 
o f a e r ia l  t r a n s f e r  o f mi cro"-© r  garni sms v i r t u a l ly  f e l l  in to  
d isrepu te*  Fliiggo d ro p le ts ,  as they  were term ed, coiae to  be 
regarded m erely as sp ec ia l v e h ic le s  fo r  the  spread o f in fe c tio n
4by d i r e c t  co n tac t » D espite e s ta b lish e d  BcepMcie®, however# 
i n t e r e s t  vm© re k in d led  when Meleney and Btovena im th e  
U nited S ta te s  o f America re p o rted  the  iuBtaBce apparemt&y o f 
a e r ia l  t r a n s f e r  o f patiiogeaio s trep to co c c i in  an o p e ra tin g  
^theatro 'from  the  bos© of an-mimaakod su rg ica l a tte n d a n t to  the  
in c is io n a l wound/of a p a tien t#  (Howard# J#lî# ©t a l # 1964) 
I n i t i a l ly #  in v e s tig a tio n s  cen tred  om the  strep tococcus#
OB the  o p e ra tin g  th e a tre  and on d isp e rsa l from th e  re s p ira to ry  
t ra c t#  G radually# ' a le s s  r e s t r ic te d  a t t i tu d e  developed 
e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  th e  work of M l I i  am F ir th  Wells amd h is  
colleagues# and w ith ’th a t  o f h is  fe llow  Americen# Beryl Hart# 
Over £v- p e rio d  o f some 35 years# Wells developed th e  hypothesis 
o f ^ s a n ita ry  v e n ti la t io n "  #• th a t  is#  th e  d e s i r a b i l i ty  of 
c lean sin g  the  atmospheres in  which Imman beings might be 
exposed to  harmful a irbo rne  m icrobes#* W ells*■ p r in c ip le  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  f le d g lin g  science o f a i r  hygiene was to  
dem onstrate the  e% lstance o f d ro p le t nuclei#  ■ These were the 
ree ld n es o f r e s p ir a to ry  d ro p le ts  which had undergone evaporation  
Although they  were sm aller thorn FIiigge d rop lets#  they  o fte n  
contained  p a r a s i t i c  microbes and were widely s c a tte re d  through 
the  atmosphere before being in h a led  by a now human host#
Another r e s u l t ’ o f th e se  im portan t s tu d ie s  was the  p roduction  
of the  f i r s t  device fo r  vo lum etric  sam pling-of a ir#  The 
" t r a d i t io n a l"  method o f a i r  sampling had been developed by 
P e t r i  before 1900* T h is’procedure was to  expose s o l id i f ie d  
sM trien t agar# con tained  in  a- P e t r i  dish# so th a t  a irb o rn e  
b a c te ria * c a rry ln g  p a r t i c le s  could sediment onto the  c u ltu re  
medium and# a f te r  a period  o f  s u i ta b le  incubation# would 
y ie ld  v i s ib le  co lo n ies  to  be counted and id e n tif ie d # . The 
technique had much to  recommend i t  ond continues in  us© but 
i t s  c ru c ia l l im i ta t io n  i s  th a t  i t  c o l le c ts  only  th e  la rg e r
#airtora©  p a r ti ole s wliieli earn ©edimeat out ■ under normal 
condition© o f use# la  esGWoe Hells'® device
accelerated  the- effect©  e f  natural gravity# ' A volume o f  
a ir  wa© drawn in to  the oomplw nWro ' the pavtio loa  in  aer ia l 
anapomaioa were eMbjooted to #entrif&g#& foroe^'v& rtaal& y, 
an a r t i f ic ia l  *mé onbanood form o f gravity «• in  order to  
d e p o a it  ' t l a w o a  à  ©ampliag modlim* - F o r - t h e - f i r a t  Mme# 
therefore# ■ tlié ^eoUcantrationa of boo to r i  Ar«ea:'rying p e r il  oleri 
actu a lly  in  a e r ia l .©noponaion could bo ootimatod# ' '(W elle 10G5) 
- 8 a r t ,  A ooatem porary  'o f I W l a ,  e? ,ep lo red 'the  p r a c t i c a l  
im plications o f  d io in fe o tin g  a ir  b y 'irrad ia tion  w ith ' 
u l t r a v i o l e t  l ig b t# -  ' ^During th e  c o w e o 'o f ' t h e s e  in V m ti^ a tio n m #  
he oWos^Ved that the 'air o f  many operating'room© 'heavily  
contaminatW with otaphyloeoooi a W th a t increase© in  the  
o o n e e m tra tio n ^ o f  thee©  aim^horne m icro*organiem e* 'p a r t i c u l a r l y  
during the winter montba# eeemed -to 'W p a ra lle led  by increase©  
in  the- in c id e n c e  -of ©evero e tap h y l'o w cc a l' e ep a ie#
Pcrthermore# he noted that the general content of airborne 
micmbee in a room varied #pro3Eiwately im'pro%3ortion to the 
mmbor of pereomm in the room, 'the dilation ef 'their et&y,' the 
degree of their activity or their talking, -emd -the presence of 
comtaminating orgaBlame in the noi^ e or throat of each person# 
The r e su lt  wa© th a t, even when & enpply o f  alea# %ir warn 
provided to the room, bacteria emanating from the- %*oom*s 
occupante rapidly contaminated the- air cpaco particularly in 
the critical mne 'immediately over' the- open operative' woumd* 
Qart demonstrated clearly that ultraviolet' irrcdiaticn of the 
air, marBîedly reduced t&e 'Concentration of a er ia l contaminante# 
But l e e # 'a c c e p t a b l e '% #  M e  c la im  t h a t  su ch  a e r i a l  d i e i a f e c t i e n  
wae aommpcnied a e&ghificamt reduction' in the incldooce of 
poetmoporative weuiid aepsis# ■ (îtem n l, J@M# © t.si..# 1964)
6IB. Groat B rita in#  the  -work of hath Wells and Hart 
s tim u la ted  I n te r e s t  in  the study of u ir  hygiene* This led  
to  the development o f a se send device fo r  the  vo lum etric  
sampling of a i r — the  siiV*sampler# , However, the  advent of 
war d iv e rte d  the  a t te n t io n  of in v e s t iga to rs  in both B r i ta in  
and America away from a i r  hygiene in  h o s p ita ls  and toi/Ards 
the:problem s, o f a irbo rne  in fe c tio n  im -overcrow ded-m ilitary  
and. c iv i l ia n ;q u a r te r s #  The r e a l i s a t io n  th a t  m icrob io log ica l 
iTarfare. was a- p o s s ib i l i ty  gave fu r th e r  impetus to  re se a rc h  
which u lt im a te ly  y ie ld ed  much-valuable inform ation  as well as 
severa l new devices- and techniquea# The ré s u l té  o f many
wartime in v e s tig a tio n s  d id  bear upon prohiems encounterod in  
a i r  hygiene fo r  h o sp ita ls#  (B oiirdilloB , LidwolJ. and Lovelock 
1948) But, in  th e  h o sp ita l sphere in  B r ita in  a t  t h i s  time 
the  g re a te s t  im pact was made by th e  dec is iv e  dém onstration of 
the  b e n e f its  o b ta in ab le -w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  v e n t i la t io n  of burns * 
dressing-room s# (B ourd illoa  and Col©brook 1048)
83 Between 1950 and I960*
H art*s e a r ly  ap p rec ia tio n  o f the emergence of th e  
staphylococcus as the  predominant causal agent of in fe c tio n  
acqu ired  in  h o sp ita l r/as f u l ly  confirmed# What ho could mot 
fo rsoe  was the  a d a p ta b il i ty  o f th e  organism in  i t s  e f f o r t s  to  
su rv iv e - in  th e  h o sp ita l environment a f te r  the  w idespread 
in tro d u c tio n  o f a n t ib io t ic s  fo r  c l in ic a l  use# p-Haemolytic 
s tre p to c o c c i, p rev io u s ly  th e  major in tram ural pathogens, were 
alm ost in v a r ia b ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  p e n ic i l l in  and thus were 
e a s i ly  e lim in a ted  from th e  h o sp ita l* s  environment# In  c o n tra s t ,  
many s t r a in s  of S taphylococcus aureus soon developed re s is ta n c e  
both to  p e n ic i l l in  and to  many of the  a n t ib io t ic s  in troduced  
to  supplement i t#  Apparently th ese  staphylococcal s t r a in s
iûBB p ro life ra ted  to f i l l  %ho ecological v eau »  ro e u ltln i 
from the removal of etreptococci# So^oaliocl "o p ite iio "
©traimo %mro id oatifiod  and %or© thought to pooooe© uauouol 
powers of iiTloetivlty* In faot, th le epidemic prepensiiy 
probably re flec ted  both the  orgmrniams* inherent a b i l i ty  to 
survive in  the emvlremmomt <md i t a  acquired a li i l l ty  to ro a la t 
til© foo ts of m ti bio ties#  ' fJanowrently, there was tm 
i&ore&ee not only in  the mumbera of peraoma receiving 
t r e a tm e n t  l a  h e a p i ta l  b u t a la o  i s  th e  m m #era "#f p a t i e n t a  
who©© il ln e s s  o r tremtmemt rendered them p a rtic u la r ly  
©uaeeptibla to patW genie mieroWa#
Ifetlioile for' identifying" different types,of atapbylooooei 
were developed asii were oigoifiotm t in fa e ii ita iia g  steely 
of til©' BmùhtmimïïB o t boèpltal is fee tiés#  ‘ , Mmeb' atieatioa  
woo paid, on both a praotiool and on expêrimoatol baoia# to 
unravel I lag ite' la ir ieao ies o f’ particular face ta of the 
problem# Im the field' o f air liyglaiie tb ia ’ involved 
iilenMfyisg'aowooB of p&tbogeno, èlueidating the moohehioa 
ef dieperoel# demenetroting the vehicle# of trenemieelon, and 
olmraeieriaiiig the attributes for aurvlTOl and in f activity#  
llaat isvoailgatiosa'were o f a purely qualitative mature, a 
few Isvolvecl quantitative eatlmatlone tint only rarely miB 
there a aerieue attempt' to eeeeaa the inter^relatlonehip of 
several Individual compOmeotè under etntly# Frequently, a lee , 
the résulta of otodiee condacted during epidefniè oothroahe 
were applied by inforeoee to defining meaeuroe 6 f control 
not tru ly ju stifia b le  for more normal nbn#epidemio 
eitoatiow # Conflicting theorioo vore prbpoun^ Wd# now 
technique© were developed amd several o ld  methods were 
refined# L a tte rly , the development o f ' typing preeeduree 
for voriouo Groio-mogativo b a c illi  heigbtoncd. .the growing
aam rsB oes o f th e  © tgaifleanee o f h o sp ita l Imfeetlomo mnmû 
by o rgaM sm s o th e r  i l i i u  e to p h y lo co o o l*  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  th e  
f i r s t  te n ta tiv e  ©top© were tahem te  éefâme c r i t e r ia  ùmû 
eatahlloh geneirallf applioaM e methoda for rm%tlme 
w m w lllem ce o f  a l l  types o f in fee tlem s acqu ired  im may p a r t  
of tii© Iso ©pit s i t
0*B# 0 u r r « t  fr ln e ip le©  aiii F rao tlee#*
%% Alrhorme IM ’© etion  Booroea aa é  l l s p e r e a l #
fit© prim ary aoureo o f  moot mlor<Morgwierne patW geale  
fo r  ome human being l e  u su a lly  m o th o r, o r the  e rn e , l » a n  
bolmg*  ^ (Fig# I» ) f lila  general I  oatlom does ovem lm pllfy  
th e  complex: re lo tlon sliip e  which ©Eist in rea lity #  t o t ,  
nowhere more than ap p lied  to  la fo e tle n  acquired in  hoepltol 
does i t  serve to emphaalee the moat Important concept ^ that 
th e  OElmtonoe o f mIeroM ol pathogens Im am I n s t i tu t io n  le  
tho  ill ro o t oon&equemoe o f th e  preoenoe o f  mmtmlmmteé human 
heiega In  th a t  W ild ing#  (ich e rtao E  IÜ S J Barber & Warron
Both MoltI%y and dleem aed himane moy mot os ao u ro es  f o r  
a variety of paMiogoiis# Ils© # f the term "aeiiree" Infers that 
the human fosçeesea  & e l te  in  or on Mm body w lw e the 
hooter I  a may liv e  mû multiply* Probably the healthy' c a r r ie r  j 
devoid of elgmo or oymptome, i s  more Important than the 
e l ls a le § l ly  o b v io u a , d is e a se d  p e tie rs t#  However, to he 
effective  œ  a eoeroe for aerial tronemleeloB e f  I te  
organieme, a e l te  moot offer opporteoltlee not only for  
m ultlplloatloo Wt alee for liberation* I t  le  simple to 
deduoo that e l tea m  tho anrfaoe of the body w ill favour
d iap erea l whereas thoae s i tu a te d  deeply w ill re q u ire  some
a d d itie m a l processes i f  l i W r a t i e u  e f  t h e i r  W e ro b e e  i e  t e  
he Aoeempl iahed  suoeesfu lly*
Tw0 p a rts ' o f th e  Wdy are  n a tu re l I y endowed w ith 
meelWiiWa to t  diaperaal and the© eon be eeualderod immediately
m  re'gwlàr aouroea e f air her me haeteria# The respiratory 
treat*© prepeneity in  th is  reapeet he© been realised for years* 
More recently, the potential for dispersal ha© heea appreciated 
as  mm tfeeictoital to  a n o th e r  wolW m owa p h y s io lo g ic a l  prooes© «# 
the continual shedding e f eeales from the surface of the
hody# ' In  h e a l th ,  B oth the©# so u ro es  n o rm a lly  c a r r y  comaseasal 
h&eteria hut sign ificant numbers ef peraone in  the cemmumity 
may tarry potentially path©goalo bacteria in  the uasewpharym; 
(Lemon, Looali & Hamburger 1948) or oa the ©kin# (Hare & 
llid ley  1059) A eoutam iuaut eommouly p re se a t on both those
the normal bodily function© of respiration''' (Eeld, Mdwell 
& M il  ism© 1050) and ©kiawooalo shedding (Davie© & Noble 1000) 
are aoeompauiod in e v ita b ly  by disporsal of theae bacterial 
eorstc®i»aata, the uumbeihs of particles diaperaed being related 
approximately to the degree of activ ity  at any p a r t ic u la r  
time* (Austin 1000) For emrn#!#, eeughimg mû ameemlug 
produce more haotêria th m  do quiet respiration and normal 
talking* (Dugnid, 1045) Sim ilarly, washing, (Hare 1003) 
©hovering, (Spoora, B ernard, O^Ürady & Shooter 1000) and 
eneroiee (Bethnne, Blowers, 'Porker & fm h  1005) y ield  more 
aerial oontaminant© than do sedentary movemontel However, 
the extent of haoteriol dispersal seem© to he related lea© to 
variation© in tW ©lae or number of particle© released but 
more to the eeneentration of microbe® available at the source 
for eentemination of each particle* (Buguid 1040) Uhlte 1901J
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Elircsilcraas 1064, N oble & D avies 100#) Im th e  d is e a s e d  f 
s t a t e ,  to o , th i s  q u a n ti ta t iv e  d iffe ren ce  i s  d e te c ta b le  im \  
th a t  g ross oontam iuatiou of the  source i© u su a lly  a sso c ia te d  
w ith a e r ia l  oonoemtratioBG well above average fo r  the  p a r t ic u la r  
Gont&mia&nte being dispersed# (Eountree & Beard 1988)
This re la tio B sh ip  has bee# observed p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  c e r ta in  
types o f patient©  ^  those w ith  "open" re s p ir a to ry  tu b e rc u lo s is , 
(E ilo y  o t al.» J§68) w ith  ©tàphyloeOeeal pmeumouia, (S hoo ter, ■ 
G r i f f i th s ,  Cook & Will ions 1957) w ith , r e s p ir a to ry  v iru s  ■• 
Imfeotioms oolmoldomtal to  nasa l c a rr ia g e  o f Btaph# gureu©@ 
(lich u m m id , ' Eotsevâl'ov & Fasse 1989) w ith staphyloooceal 
pyodermie, (S olberg  1965) and w ith a .v a r ie ty  o f ©kin d iseases*  
(Noble & Davies 1965) However, th e s e , iu s ta a e e s  o f gross 
d isp e rsa l reveal more them j u s t  aooentuatlous o f normal 
p rocesses o f-lib e ra tio B #
B is p e r s a l . in to ■a i r  from o th e r s i t e s  i s  achieved iB d ire e tly  
aiue© the  oo&tamiuatimg b a c te r ia  pas© to  am in te rm ed ia te  sit©  
from which the  ac tu a l l ib e r a t io n  i s  e ffec ted*  Most c iv i l i s e d  
human beimge spend th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of th e i r  live© im close  
eomtact w ith .f a b r ic s ,  i a  the  form e i th e r  o f c lo th e s  o r o f bed 
linen*  I t  I s  mot su rp r is in g  to  f in d , th e re fo re , th a t  these  
c o n s t i tu te  th e  commonest In te rm ed ia ries  fo r  d isp e rsa i *■ (Hare 
1968) Of cou rse , th e  presence of fa b r ic s  which are  both 
c lean  and c lo se ly  imvem w ill in te r f e re  w ith th e  process e f  
n a tu ra l d isp e rsa l from skim* .(B ernard, S peers, 0*Grady & 
Shooter 1965; Blower© & McGluakey 1905) Tbie i s  the ra tio n a l  a 
fo r  p rov id ing  sp ec ia l garb fo r su rg ica l s t a f f  but i f  the  
c lo th es  or bedding are  exposed fo r  only some 48 hour© to  the  
n a tu ra l ou tpu t o f skim, ■ re s p ira to ry  t r a c t  aaci O ther b a c te r ia ,  
they  ra p id ly  accumulate a high coneeu tra tiou  o f contaminante# 
(W aiter & Kimdeim 1060; Blowers ik Wallace 1955) .Gross
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w m tam lB ation  o f  f a b r l c a ,  euch a© Infant© * n& pkina, w6%md 
dreBBlng# and the Wd llnem of incontinent patient©, 1© both 
comwaplaoo anû ofevioti©, yotp similar tlwigli t^ m  rocognaoaMe 
dogrooa of contamination %ro derived from pôtloAto with 
extensive ©kin Iceloncg '(8olw^ 1005) with hwna (Bomrdlllon 
& Û olcbrook 1049) aW  w ith  empyema# ( L m r e l l  & T o th « % u la l 
1961) ©isporaal from these eltea depends upon mechanical 
d ia tm ^hancc o f  tW  f a b r i c  (EubW  & 5aum dcrc 1908) p a r t i c u l a r l y  
d u r in g  th e  maVemont© o f  th e  c lo th e d  body, (B ugùld  & W allace 
1948) the Agitation of Wd lloen  when a Wd la  made up, 
(Miahmelaom l§64J'Wysiia® ol * !§§f) simI tlie hsiaclliiig of 
fo u le d  drCoBlngc o f  bedding* (Thom & W hite 1008( Ghuroh & 
Looell 1958) Fahrica Wvo aiao boca demonstrated experlmontally 
m  dieoeminatoro of vaccinia'vimo# (SIdwell, ‘ Dlson &
Üé âirboriîo Infection l « i r # i î» a i a l  fmmBmimimii»
Separation of ' the Imoiaria fro® th e ir  taasn , cloner boat
cither by direct dispersai or by tramager'to a&mther sit©
Immediately deprives tliem of th e ir  optimal cemditiems for
su rv iv a l, l e t  alone fo r m oltipiI cation# they are Introduced
into the eacontlally rigoroue condition© of the hospital
eavlromncat where they are oxpoaed to many Injurloue lafluemcoa#
Eapid evaporation affect© them both In &lr and on ©urfacG,
(Ferry, Brown & Damon 1050$ llintoM|.%ltmaii & Drr !# # $  McDade,
Hall & Street lW4h) Bxporlmont© with virus aoroeolo
©uggoot that certain viruaes, including vaccinia end imflmmmu^
are le ss  susceptahl© to drying m it* In m iitrm tp- pol&ovlrc©
Burvive© hotter In a hmald atmeaphere# (Harper 1 9 # )  Dot#
i f  défalcation ia  prolonged* not only may pathogenicity be 
loot but the v ita l a b ility  to colonlee may bo Impaired,
(Bonntrèe 1908* Rommel hemp e t  ,al # 19BB; Aroeni & Vaei legion 1904)
Exposure to  l i g h t  (Lidwell & Lowbury 1950) amd to  am&iemt 
tem perature (MCDade, Hall & S t r e e t  1004a) a re  a lso  d e le te r ie m . 
BO t h a t  o n ly  th o e e  orgauiemw a b le  to  ad ap t q u ie k ly  in  
re sp o w e to  am eves^oliaBgieg v a r ie ty  of euviroumout&l 
qouditieuG w ill survive* B ac te ria  which cam form apores 
have mi inherent advantage in  th is  respect'and cam ho found 
im many s i t e s  i n .h o s p i ta l  (G ye, R oun tree  & Loewemthal 1001) 
although th a t  meet eemimmly found, O losiridiup] w elcM i& 
probably o r ig in a te s  e i th e r  o u ts id e  the  h o sp ita l environs o r 
from th e  gaB tro-^im testieal t r a c t  o f humans* (Lowhury & L il ly  
1058) Of the  Bon»8poring types fre q u en tly  encountered*
Stapli.è, aur.euQ has only  a r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt su rv iv a l tim e im 
dust # le s s  than  a week, (lIcDacle, Hall & S tr e e t  1068) which 
i s  s h o r te r  even than  the  estim ated  physical h a l f - l i f e  of th e  
duet i t s e l f >  (Lowhury 1050) I t  i s  c le a r ,  th e re fo re , th a t  
the  s h o r te r  the  d u ra tio n  of t r a n s f e r ,  th e  more l ik e lih o o d  th e re  
i s  both o f the  organism*© su rv iv a l and of i t s  auccesa in  
mlimÎBing a human, re c ip ie n t  host*
The d is tan ce  ever which am airborne organism may be 
t r a n s f e r re d  depends la rg e ly  upon the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the  
p a r t i c le  to  which i t  beccmea a ttach ed  a t  the  s i t e  fo r ' 
d isp e rsa l#  The one o r two m icrobial p a ra s i te s  l ik e ly  to  be 
contained in  d ro p le t nucle i*  I-»# microns im d iam eter, w ill 
remain a irbo rne  fo r  prolonged periods o f tim e (Duguid 1946) 
s ince  the  e f f e c t  o f g ra v ity  on ouch a small p a r t i c le  i s  
re a d ily  overcome by th e  budye,iàt in flu en ces  e f  a i r  ourroiitso 
On th ese  a irs tre a m s , the  p a r t ic le -c a n  tra v e l f a r  from the  
p lace where i t  arose but in such circum stances i t  .earn more 
re a d ily  be w afted In to  th e  extram ural a i r  than  be in h a led  by 
a human host and deposited  %m h is  lower r e s p ir a to ry  t r a c t#  
( f e l l s  1955) L arger p a r t i e l e s ,  6^30 micron© in  diameter*
8r o a a in  Im a e r i a l  euspemslem lo n g  enough omhj to  be p r o je c te d  
w ith in  th e  room o f  o r ig in  and th e r e in  th e y  s e t t l e  on any 
exposed su rfa c e o  S p read  th ro u g h o u t am S^-hecMecI ward d u r in g  
a  p erio d  o f h o u rs  has been dem oB strated# (Amdersom*
C oulter & Looke I960* Eubbo* S tra tfo rd  & Bixeom 1903) fM a 
i s  r e a d i ly  ap p rec ia ted  whom i t  i s  re a l is e d  th a t  such partic le©  
are  e a s i ly  memmepeméed fo r  ae r 1 al ; movement by even moderate 
airflow© impinging om the  surface© where th ey  lie #  The 
la rg e s t  p a r tic le s *  30^50 micron© in  d iaa ie te r, s e t t l e  qu ick ly  
only  some f e e t  away from th e i r  p o in t of o r ig in ,  th e re fo re - 
they  co sia titu io  th e  hulk o f th e  dust im h o sp ita l#  This dust 
i s  a m ixture o f m in era l, animal and t e x t i l e  d e b r is , th e  l a s t  
being m ainly c e llu lo se  f ib re s#  (lIuMto* P re ss le y , S tra t fo rd  
& M xsoa 1900) Bust tends to  remain on the  f lo o r  un less  
fo rc ib ly  resuspended in  a i r  by the v io lence of some human 
a c t iv i ty  w alking, f lo o r-c lean in g *  hedmrnaking -  but airborne 
t r a n s f e r  i a  misiimal, so marked i s  the  e f f e c t  of sedim entation# 
The average a is e  of p a r t ic u la te  m atter in  the a ir  of k o a p iia ls  
i s  o a tim a ttd  to  be IS*15 mierona (Noble, M dwell â  fCingston 
1900) and p a r t ic le s  such as t h i s  have been found to c a rry  on 
average fou r v ia b le  cocci per © taphylococcus-lioaring p a r tic le #  
(L idw ell, Noble & Dolphin 1959) Seldom more than 10 cocci 
have boom found although th e  p a r tic le s  examined ware obtained 
im wards when a c tiv e  spread of staphylococcal in fe c tio n  was 
absent#
0# Airborne In fection  -  Üolonisaiiosî and In fe e tiv ity #  
The f in a l atop in  th is  process of aeria l transfer  
involves the organism and a new human host e sta b lish in g  
together a ho&t-p&raalte relationship# This stage in  
i t s e l f  i s  not peculiar to the aeria l route o f transfer o f
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InfeoMom# OrgoMam© tram sforrW  by contact faoe sim ilar , 
obstacle© uiiloas they are ingoeted# However* i t  hm  hmu \ 
eetimaMd that r e la t iv e ly  few airborne micro boo- actual I.y 
survive to %^ oaoh a now W^t# Theroforo* eolonieation*  
which i s  the minimal requirement for growMî o f  the organism* 
may W d i f f ic u l t  to  in i t ia t e  and to meintain in  mamy inetaames* 
I f  ouoofgeofuliy aoMovod* oolomioatiom oan develop in to  a 
carrier re la tion sh ip  or oven in to  frank in fec tio n  Imi to 
aooompi is5% t h i s  th e  o rgan ism  Erne e i t h e r  to  hre&eh o r  to  
e iro o m v en t th e  n a tu r a l  defem eoa o f  i t s  new h o s t*  The - 
m ajority o f  th ese in teraction# botwooo a ho@t*8 dofenaea m û  
cm organism*© i n f e c t i v e  pow ers a r e  a le o  oo%m;om.to a l l  o th e r  
hoet^paraaito ro la tieea ilp a *  Therefore, I w ill r e s tr ic t
further ooneideration to  the meohoniome for eelemieatiom  
from air*
IB health* the # i n  ie  in ta c t thus e ffe c tiv e ly  excl%%ding _ 
environwental b ac te ria  although theee may load on i t  and 
colonise i t*  espec ia lly  In the wotted" areas where aWnd&nt 
oeorotioaa favour ootobliohment of m c a rr ie r  state#  Locallaod
Infection© of h a ir  f e l l  i d  o© and of minor cute mm# abraelone 
are frequent coqwl ao of ouch surface colonisation* 
Experimental ly  induced infoctlonc have heem produced witEi 
as few m  15 organisms per Innoculum although in  %Mb imatamce 
m ultip lica tion  was moot rapid  whom the loaien wae qoverod* 
(F o o te r  & B u tt I0G0) However* any a r t i f i c i o l  o p en in g  in to *  
or loco of* Bhin providee a unique opi^ortunity fo r the ingreec 
of bacteria* Theme may a rise  lo ca lly  from adjacent ekin or 
may be implanted from air*  inetrmieate* ouWree or other 
contaminated vehicle# of tranemleoioD# Few surgical inoieiomo 
have bee# foumd to  be e n tire ly  free  from p rio r
to closure of the akin* A ooneiderablo proportion of them
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eemtaimoé Staph* amreme strains identical to these isolated
from s ite s  elsewhere em the patient*© body# But qb almost 
equal number yielded several different strains eorrespemdimg 
to types isolated cenourrently from the air* Lees often  
there was a correlation between types obtained from the 
wound and those isolated from the atirgical staff# (Burke 
1968; Ives & Hlrslifield 190$; Wise, Bwoenoy, 'Raupt & Waddell 
1§59) tm view of these findings, i t  i s  y.^most surprising 
that BO few sw gloal wounds do develop sepsis due to such 
baoteri a#
The area exposed during an operation and the duration of 
exposure has been postulated as being of signifieanee in 
influencing the degree and type of contamination# Due 
estimate indicates that an average wound exposes an area of 
IB squarn inches direotly to the sedimentation of airborne 
bacteria# Indirectly, however, through transfer of 
s@diEieia.ted bacteria from surgical gowna, drapes, Instruments, 
gloves and wasli-howls, a catotaeàt area of some 483 square 
inches ia available throughout the durotioa of the operation 
for the sedimentation Of bacteria which could threaten the 
wound# (Devoniah & Miles 19S9) I t  has been suggested that 
the placing on the l i s t  of operation© may also fee significant 
ia  ensuring either a clean or a contaminated environment, 
(Stewart & Bougîaa 1962) hut more importance seems lik e ly  to 
attach to quantitative differences between imecmla# Im th is  
context, i t  lias been shown that quit© .small nnmhers of bacteria 
OB suture materials Eiave induced appreciable in f1amm&tory 
reactions whereas womd-eioaur© with "hut ter fly" , stickyw 
tape strips carried out at the same time did not cause any 
inflammation# (JitHes & MacLeod 1901; Canpendale & 8erada 
1905)
The e th e r  co rn e a  o&te o f  d é p o s i t io n  f o r  a& rW m e 
b o o to r ia  &o th e  r e o p i r o to r y  t r o o t#  D ro p le t a a o le i  paeo
o o r  o a r t  o f  th e  t r o o t  end
tra p p e d  In  th e  am all a i r  paeeagea  i n  tho ' low er p o rt*  I t  io  
now aoeepted that even %$% of oîîo organism deposited
&a t h i e  wopj may i n i t i a t e  in f e c t io n *  th e  tu b e r o le  bao&l&UB 
being the example which opringe moot readily to mind#
(Riley et al* 1063) Rovmver* lees la  hnown about the fate  
o f  h o o te r io  oeavoyed on th e  l a r g e r  p a r t i o l e e  which a r e  t r a p p  
by the c ilia ted  epithelium of the upper reepiratory traet* 
eopeeially in  the noee-pharynx# The phoDomemn e f  bacterial 
interference has heen demoeotrated (Dorie al» 1064) 
whepehy im p la e ta tio D  of ah a p p a re n tly  non^pathogem i e s t r s i à  
of SWA#, piurgî:;© on the haoal «mooea hae prevented auheequent 
oolomieatioa with pathogenlo etraîne# In another experiment,
M jeotion of experimentally inoculated fitraise o f Stanh* 
on the haeie of an lam e e , was poetW  
ooloniee the naeal mneooa of certain  
per none# Aleo oheorvod wae the fact that a oertai#  minimum
inoonlnm van required merely to in it ia te  aolonieation on 
aoeonnt of the non#epeoifie inhibitory e ffec t o f the reoident 
flora «» poeoihly another facet of hacterlal InterforenoeT
d$ Oontrol of Infection «# Donreee and Diepereal #
th e  effo rt©  to  id e n tify
of academic in terest i f  i t  wore not for the exietance o f an 
ori.ving pnrpoae the need to protect tim health
th e  h o s p i t a l  *8 pg&tiei &nd whore
meacnreo to interrupt the "llfe-cyclo" of the infection,
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00arch aiîâ prevemtiom are frequently oomplementary Im 
p r s e t i e e  because knowledge o f  t h i s  " I i f® -c y c le "  i a  f r a i e n t a^y :, 
aa yetp particularly wiili respect to the environmental 
Bojoura of the mloro-organimma involved#
llesaurea to  reduce d iap erea l from human sourcee have ■ 
been applied, fo r  many -year# M p a d ia lly  in  th e  o p e ra tin g  
th e a tre  ^although re fiiio p fp ta  in  mothode are in troduced  a t  
In te rv a le #  \ Thua* th e  p ro v is io n  of ‘m iitah ie  Burgical maeka 
(S hooter, Smith & R anter IDSGJ’ fliomaa 1901; Greene & Ifealey 
1903) and o f p ro p e rly  designed th e a tre  c lo th in g  (B e rn a rd ,,
Speers, 0®Grady & Shooter 1905; Blowers & MoGluekey 1905) 
ia  e s s e n t ie l  to  enaare th a t  naturally  released  bacteria  &re 
contained daring a w g ic a l procedures# O ther measures to 'd e a l  
w ith contaminante a t  th e i r  hotaan source iB clnde the i s o la t io n  
o f patient# known to carry or to fee in fe c te d  fey organ!am© 
w ith epidemic p ro p e n s itie s  (Williosiss a t  a l #1902) o r the 
seg reg a tio n  o f post-operative patien ts from those aw aiting  
operation* (Shooter e t  a l # 1968) S u ita b le  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
adequate d is c ip l in e  are  e s s e n tia l  i f  th ese  methods are to 
succeed* In th e i r  absence, o th e r methods have feaen adopted 
which are based mainly on th e  use o f a n t ib io t ic s  to elim inate  
the organisms a t  th e i r  s i t e  of co lon isation  -  the  nose, (Blek 
ii Fleming I960; Hope, S hooter, Green & Noble 1961 ; Barber & 
Warren 1968; Rountree & Beard 1963) the um bilicus (G il le s p ie , 
Simpson & Toser 1950) or th e  ©kin* (Selwyn 1065) The 
obvious r i s k  w ith th i s  method i s  that freq u en t and prolonged 
exh ib ition  of a particu lar a n t ib io t ic  may re su lt  in  the  develop­
ment o f re s is ta n c e  to i t  by the predominant pathogens in  the 
h o sp ita l, p r in cip a lly  the  Staph* aureus* (Jevons, Goo &
Parker 1968)
l a
Be C on tro l o f  In feo t& on -  E m v iro œ eu te l fraiaem ieaioB #
The Boeoiid opportunity for action presonts itm e lf  when 
the organism# are preaeat ia  the emvlremmemt# Elimination 
of owironmoatai reservoir© o&m beat be m M m m i la  mew 
buildimgg by e e re fu l  plaaaitig# (Bow ie, Womkim, Robson &
Dixon I0Û4J Bagebwe i§64) However, a plan i s  oaly a# 
effective  m  the teowledg© upon which i t  i s  based th m  many 
new liospitols either perpetuate old fault© or incorporate 
eew emee# I© existing departmento, the presence of microbial 
reservoirs may be countered by disinfection «* of bedding 
Clarsli à ftochmy l§§4J Blowers & flailaee 1955; Ooplon l96E)g 
of the w&rd striictusr® asid Its  associated f  abri os (â j l i f fa  & 
Beard 1903) or of apparatus in  vhieb aerosols may be 
generated# fh ie la s t  group embreeee a wide variety of 
equipment iucludiug the humidifier unite o f both air-cool ore 
(Andereon 1959) and babies* inoubatore# (Hoffman & Fimberg 
1055} Sever 1959* Booker 190S) and the etomioere e f inhalation^ 
therapy devices# (Maephereon 1958} Reinewr», Fierce* Hay© & 
Sanford 1905) Additional or alternative meaeureo may be 
token to contain the diaper eol of micro bee, among them being 
bagging of need linen , (Buret* Oroeemam* Ingram & im w  I960;
Bo gore & Slater 1961} Oohineky I90§* Michael eon 1965) 
mechanical slu icing of fouled linen* (Sendiford* Blowers & 
Mitchell 1959)* o ilin g  of floors and bed linen# (Lemon#
Locali* Wise & Fuck 1959) v&cuum-clcaning of carpet© (Shaffer 
1900) filtr a tio n  of air discharged from aurgical auction 
apparatus and from vmnim  cleaners# (Blowers* Mason# Wallace 
& Walton 1955} Bats 1961# Blowers & Bound I960) ventilation  
or enclosure of water-closets (Barlow & Bale 1959} Bound & 
Atkinson 1906) and the use of o iled  mops for floor-cleaning# 
(lipgetois 1968} Babb# L illy  ik hmAmrf 1068) Indeed a variety
o f  prooodwreG to  combat am equ&l&y v a r ie d  a o le e t lo n  o f  d is p e re a l  
preeeaee# allliougli probably ilio meat Important procedure# imé 
that meet of tea nog&ootod# la to ilie a c tiv it ie s  of '
%%0 bo8plt&&*8 s t a f f «, (ICetliley 196%
Eavlronmoatol control cam aIso.be effected/whom tito 
microbes are ac tually  alrfearm©* The oWiotm  oWlee tn  tliia  
Imetamoe ia  v e n tila tio n  although the lack o f control over 
natural airflow s deem not fovour the tiae of maWral vowt&l&tlom 
In aWBm o f  Importance# fhus a r t i f ic ia l  vem tilatiem has boon 
widely advocated for operating theatrea (S e v itt  I f 68} plowera# 
Mason# fallae©  & Waltoa, 1965# Shooter# Taylor# B i l l s  & floaa 
1966# Wolf, Harr I  $ % llyer IfKSfJ M dwell & Blowers 1968) W t 
le sa  o ften  for gesiorsi wards# ($ t e l  ago Id# Bmmm* Mmàmtmrth 
à Limb I06S# A yllffe & Board I t  SB) flila  advocacy has been 
q u a lified  e sp ec ia lly  when m reduction in  the Incidence .of 
poet-operative in fec tio n  ha® been nought hut not obtained in  
aaeociation  w ith a^ reduction in  the operating theatre# (Elmmonth 
et gl » 1958# How© & Maroton 1968) Concurrently# there hme been 
considerable controversy over the r e la t iv e  merit® o f two type© 
of v e n tila tio n  -  downward-dl®placeEoent atid turbulent# The 
former removes# with minimal d lsforsa l#  .bacteria orig in a tin g  
from Qourcos below the le v e l o f the operating tab le  wherea® 
the la t te r  I® more e f fe c t iv e  for eowcea above the tab le  
becanee i t  carrie® bacteria  away from the wound by turbulent 
mixing of air# Booh ho® advantages although the desired  
downward# di©placing airflow© o f .th e  f i r s t  system are read ily  
counteracted by convection current® flowing upward® from 
fôiîch source® o f heat m  the human body and the theatre ligh ts#  
More recently# however, the development o f u ltra -c lea n  room® 
for in d u stria l use ha® been accompanied by the introduction  
oift a th ird  v e n tila tin g  process depending upon a streamlined  
or laminar airflow  pattern a t ai rechange rates far in  emeems
irî tiw par lAomr mmû for tli©
myE#terne* S110I2 lam&nar ^ i t f ï m m  eweep a il
p#rt&0%@8 larger tba# 0 ,$  mlere# d&ameter &o rabidly and 
witli stielî coBta’o l @f d irection  tliat t&e a lleged  éefâelemalem  
0f b#t& of fÀm oomvomtâomel proeeee&m are obvi&ted* Bowevor» 
for bemefite te  b@ oM aiaei from th&&* tlie aper#/t&#g room 
mwat be re^orgaBlBed &o that the f lo #  o f ol@a% à&r p&esee 
t i r e t  over the area for maximal eloû®lisMsa *» the 
ta b le sg po&itioaed at the patient®© feet*  T hereafter, I t  
beoomOQ progressively  more oontom&aated m  i t  f lo w  past 
tin© voimd imé  tW  eerg iee l the patiem t*8  he&d* the
ammemthetimt ami a sj mmaermbbeé mtaffg before Iselisg removed 
from the tlie area o f a i i ï lm l cloaslli^ase •** the ohamglmg and 
waebiog roomm for the a ts ff*  (Eoeleoton I0I14J Book ItSS)
The prideip&e of bigb &&r*oh&nge rotee b&& alee boo# applied 
to  a preaearâBOd* pla&t&o o p e r a t in g  eoeloGwre* to  p ro v id e  a 
partioBlarly eloaa env ironm ent v& thin  an o rd in a ry  o p e ra t in g  
th e a t r e *  (O harn loy  196©} ^evoneon , fre ig le rg  La 0 e e te  & 
Pulaeki 11164) ioTOver  ^ the prineipks and praatioea vbiob ar© 
generally aeeepiiiM© at present* relate to p a r tic le  Bima  of 
5 mi creme or larger and to air«*'0lmege rates not emaeedlmg
i l l  # e r  homr #
Aerial d lo in fee tio #  by u ltr a v io le t  irrad ia tion  lias 
aob&oved some popularity for nee in operating theatres
parttemlariy in  Amor l e a ,  {Umimil J*M* p t  ^1 * 1964; Bernard* 
Speera* 9*Grady & Shooter 1996) and to m lesser  extent for
mac III wards# (Lanrell & Bongo IflSi* Stratford |90ll)>) 
Irr&dlat&on i s  commonly employed for d is in fe c tin g  tlm  
e p e e ia l  in o c u la t io n  c a b in e t#  in  med&o&l l& bor& torieG  and 
has also been advocated for use in  a cabinet for the 
dressing o f b&nd wounds# (Bnmem&n* n&rnes & henib&n 1901)
lo t  another ham been to eter&llee"voter (Stratford IO08@4 
Fredett© 1968) but on tlm  wbole u ltrav io let Irradiation bam 
n o t ac h iev e d  much fav o u r in  B r i t a in  ub a y b a o to r io id a l  agent#  
àori&l ai&lnfeetioa by baoterloidal v&powre h&m received 
attention bat th is  too ham not been mmû e:st©naively in  
recent praetioe# '(Kingston* Mdwell & Williams
6g C o n tro l o f  I n f e c t io n  * C o len im atio n  and I n f e e t iv i t y #
' ' Control o f in fec tio n  may be attempted* fin a lly * ,& t the  
stage of contact between-parasite and new boat* • The 
characterimticm of s  susoeptiblo host’ cannot m- defined ' 
fiîllÿ: at present* fa r  loos can' they be e&id to bo invariable# 
M xtrm m  of age* d eb ility *  -expoewe to mpeoialimW surgery m û  
prolonged or intensive' treatment'by'radiotherapy or 
ohemotberapy are all'reoognimed m  prediapoBing to inflation*  
Small ward unite with ventilation planned to oxolnde aerial 
-pathogene have been bu ilt for groupa of - patiente undergoing
X^ray therapy (Bagmhave 1964) and renal tranaplantation (Bowie* 
Tonkin* Behmon &. Dixon 1064) 'although an eeeential feature of 
much unite ham been control of aotiv itlea  - am mmlt -a® control 
of ventilation* the two being eeneidared to be.complementary# 
Ohamborm for the ieolation  of individual patienta with 
eaten&ive Imres have Wem developed with poaitive^preaGure 
.ventilation’ to exclude airhorne pathogens arising'from other 
patients or -grom staff*  Every précaution to taken to minimise 
contact transfer from outside the isolator but i t  i s  sign ificant 
that there i s  a considerable risk thatv the patient may Infect 
his lesions .from his own s ite s  of bacterial carriage* 
especia lly  i f  these are within hands* reach# In contrast*
A simple system-with a similar purpose h&s been described 
whereby only the burned portion of the h&âj i s  actually
Isolated asé exposed Ie ©teril© air# (Fotter 1064)
f i  H o sp ita l Pothogene* .
In the foregoing paragraphe, I have attempted to outline 
a representative selection  o f the many facets of air hygiene 
In hospital * However* the review could not he complete 
without some remark® on the typoe of orgonlame commonly 
Involved mé  the méthode available to Isolate mû to identify  
them* . Although the Staph# -aweti© hoe ooaomed the role of 
pre-eminent intramural pathogen in Wepitdl * the 'undue 
emphaelB which i t  has received has obBOured the faet that 
other pathogene* principally aram^negative b a c illi*  ea iet in  
the hospital environment# These-bacilli are le ss  predictable 
than the ntaphylocoecl regarding sen sitiv ity  to antib iotics  
and frequently they do not develop* a® a, population* any 
uniform pattern of resistance# Additionally* they rapidly 
manifest marked changes in  resistance# The ataphylococci 
survive In dry conditions and therefore appear re la tively  
frequently In air* as too do HI waloh,1,1,limt the Gremcnegatlve 
b a c illi are orientated more towards moist conditions and are 
present In air only Infrequently* In th is  respect* I t  la  
sign ificant that such b acilli*  particularly o f the 
Pseudomonas and Proteus species* were reported as the main 
contaminants both in the humidifiers of air-coolIng units 
and of infant®♦ Incubators* and also In the atomisera of 
Inhal atlouK.therapy equipm ent*
Bpldmalological Method®#
Undoubtedly* the epidemiological investigation of 
staphylococcal Infections in  hospital has been fa c ilita te d
by the ava ilab ility  of bacteriophage typing a® a routine
1^ 8
pvùmâBwe for iéoEtiffiing particolar 8tr&&&8 of jt.aEli» a^Foiia» 
Willicaïas, 1901) Until recently* amy mimâlar 
different!ation e f  strains of OraRHwagative b a c illi was not 
possible thus t i t t l e  value wa® to b@ derived from attempts 
to tmravel the -qemplexitie® of erose^infwtion attributable 
to suob organisms* - The fWsired teobniqwe are now available 
#md already eeveral investigators have oW%m interest in tlm 
problème involved# ‘ G olleiw  typing bas served - to identify  
retrains of ro^atod to srosa-iiifeotioa ip o
îsrol'ogteaî tmrtS'Cfctotoa ÎÆ69) ®îtîio«gîî, aeroîogioaî typlag 
of the ^^onteropatliogoBic^*- strains of th is orga&&#m. lias been 
established for-seme time#  ^ (Bogore & Taylor'1901 ) Bbago» 
typing of Salmonella organisms lias boom -avai&abi® for seme 
time also (Anderson & William# 1996) but the method® have 
UM boon adapted to y ie ld 'a  routime typing system for - 
Feeudomonao- s tra in s #  (S u tte r*  B urst & Fennell 1996) 
Additieaully* Poeudomonaa organisms e<m W typed- by o 
combined se ro lo g ie a l and pyoeine method (faliba IM S ) so 
that only tW Pg^otow group'remdias'relatively uadiffereatiôtod  
except fo r a rudimeatory d iv ialoa possibly on tlm  baaia of
B ienes^ pliemomenoa# ' ( S to r y '1954) These te e b n iq w a : o re  mot 
r e s t r ic te d  to  the  study  of a i r  hygiene* o f  oonrso, although 
ilria doom benefit- from th e ir  avail a b i l i ty  m  much as any 
o th e r  o p id e m io lo g ie a l s tu d y  o f  & o im ilu r  n u tw e #  l a  e o a tru a t*  
the oampiing device# ere v e ry  c h a rac te ris tic  of a i r  hygiene 
work and an oxcGllout oummury of the features and upg)lioationa 
-Of most typoG boo been imbHmhed# (Wolf e t  al* 1959) I 
have described tm  types b riefly  'already, in  the h istorical 
review* although only the aettle^^pl&te oontimiee to enjoy 
widespread acceptance and use, despite i t s  lim itations# The 
other sampling technique with vhieh % am fam iliar i@ use
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o f the  B ow dllloa*  o r  Ousella* Therefore*
I  w ill oemfime.^my'Mmrke to  dw cirlM ng tM e  device* ''
The ellt^Qwapler eonaieW of' an al%wtlght chamber . 
vblcb eneloeee a -meter^dr&wm turntable large eneujgb to 
aeeemaedate' a 8&^  or à # ' (9%m* or IBQem*) diameter Petri 
# e b  containing a 'ouitablé baeterlolo#oal eampllng mo#ma* 
Looatod in the top of the obamber" above t%%e turntable la  am 
aigk*lnlet WW of vbiob the lover end i s  olooed* oxoopt for  
a G#88mm# vide olUKeb la  poeltloued radially  to' the centre
of 'Um turntable# ' The torat'able* vltb % Pétri dleb la  
pooltlon* eab bo ralaed or 'Ibverod'moobaWoall'y eo that the 
uadWelde of the a l l t  and the' upper -ourfaeb 6 f the agar 
sampling medium' &re' at' â' pre^'doteWlned dletanoo apart# 
tWuGp when '& vk&ddoW Is' induced la  the -ebamber# air flove  
rapidly through the" o l l t  from the atmoepbero %b that -any 
baoterlRp-oarrylng p artielee ore Impbotod on 'the agar vbloh 
le  revolving elduly beneath the s l i t # ' After a period of 
eoitable laoubatlon* tte* pteto® are examined m&d the mtonton 
:vbieb bavo ' ddvoloped dan 'bo oaomoratod and Identified  as 
required# - 'The ' apparaWO''bae a uniform airflow'%'ate of 
'either fivo ,edble'feot (&©%# or 141*5 lltrea)' per
minute* "tW total Volume of 'air 's'awpled being determined by 
the 'duration'-of dWpllng# • Tbia latter* ' In tard* le  ,pr<Maet 
by aol action of •approprfaio ’oombtaatloisi0;^f 'gotea aaed tb 
■treawit'tb© 'motor^drlve "to the tarntoble «-• one revelation  
of'th e table odoujÿylag bolf ' a ' mlmUte* - two "mlaatee or five  
mlaatoa* The *dôVloe parmi te  'relatlenèbipo to be eatabllebed 
on a'.W ale'of time* boWeoa' varying'oôboéatratloae o f alrbeyme 
Oentamlaadte an d 'p a rtlo b l-a r eavlroam eâtâl ' a v ^ te *  - For tb le*  
'it ie  Invalaable -edpeolally bs'a tool for réaoareb* bat I t  
deea ■ not d ifferentiate the elaea of iliè partiale® I t  eolSeats*
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A me#fâe# design fer tliia purpose liaa been de&cribed 
(liiiltm ll 1059) bat the only om m ereielly  ava ilab le  a ise*  :; 
i r a i i i ig  sampler ie  tlie Amdermom eeaeado&»0ieve vh&ob ia  no t 
m  s u i ta b le  f o r  tim e-co n cen tro tio n  é tud iés#  (Anderson*
Sampling of both eurfooee m û  te x t ile s  bee been 
Wvoested m  a complementary procédure to air sampling in  
any serious attempt at a eomprebensivo air hygiene 
investigation* The teebnigues #re in process o f being 
refined far routine use m û  althciugb I bavo not used them#
I w ill tmtm passing reference to them# Surfaces were 
sampled on a purely qualitative basis prior to the development 
## a reliable* semi«*quantitative technique# (Walter &
Km&dsin, 1000) Truly quantitative metbods ore now available 
in  tbs form of the bandage»reinforccd ogar-slab impression 
process (F o s te r  I960) and tlm p la te  techn ique ,
(Bond c t ol# 1068) Similarly for sampling tex tiles#  a 
aomi^quontitative assessment of the numbers of contaminants 
available for dispersal was obtained with Williams* sweeps 
plate" (Blowers & Wallace 1066) but the "peroussio^s^plate" 
(iTcfluado & Sutherland I960) m û  the "friction-dispersal" 
technique (Eufebo & Saunders 1008) established standardised 
conditions for assessment#
,■•98 S ig n if ic an ce  o f M rborne lAifection#
With the accummulation of knowledge and the refinement 
of toclmi%ues# there has come a growing realisation  that 
isolated studies of essen tia lly  epidemic situations# conducted 
according to d iffering cr iter ia  and with a variety of equipment# 
media and methods# cannot y ie ld  generally sign ificant results#  
This i s  particularly true of attempts to assess the meaning
of variation© in tectorial Qoncentratioas in a ir at d ifferent
©itea mul at d ifferent times# fitlOTt # "normal" vmlno aa
yard*8ti@kg the relative importanoo of oaob oteervation 
eammet bo aaaooaod ro a lla tlca lly , Imt only empirieally* . l e t ,  
often the teeterio log la t ie  asked to reoommend control meoeures 
on the te e is  of such on aeeoeement only to find hia propoeale 
condemned as unduly complicated or exponeive •«* cannot 
something simpler o t  cheapem" achieve the Brno reeulte? The 
real iaation of tills  dilomea has spurred some investi gâtera # 
particularly in America* to try to eetablieh the required « 
"normal" value by undertaking routine .sampling at numerous 
s ite s  for a prolonged period o f time# (Weene* Vealey,<-:Bond 
&. Michael am» 1068a# l0@Bh# Shaffer & MoBade 1064} Shaffer#
Mi g it  & 'Key 1965) From their reporta, ce far* i t  ia  -clear 
that tectoria l concentrations d iffer greatly for different 
hospital a# for d ifferent departments in each hospital #■ for 
different areas in each department and for different •times at 
each area oven with only short intervale hetveen sampling# 
Tteee oteervatione apply an much to counts o f total bacteria 
as to those of Btmh*. aureu®# there being l i t t l e  relationship  
detected between the two ae the la tter  often consisted of 
" showere" of organisme appearing in the aheenco of a defin ite  
source# either human or environmental # Total counts do seem 
to r e fle c t  the standards o f housekeeping and of personnel 
discip line existing in each hospital at any particular time 
hut the unpredictahio and gross fluctuations in counts have 
prompted some : observer s to suggest that routine air sampling 
of th is  pattern i s  hath unrealistic and almost uaeless#
{fawner & 91 assm# 1066) Certainly# there i s  only the most 
ill#wdefined, correlation detectable between aerial counts of 
and incidence o f etaphylecoceal infection
émrt a g  dem io per&od e *
Im comolWimg th is  review of mrremt ooneepta* % 
th in k  i t  v q rth  B@ii.og that s e v e ra l . puW ioaÜ ow  oemtmi#
UGCfol Qontributton® on the toptq of air hygiene in  lioapiiale 
asd parti eol art y .on it® relailoBship to the proM-em of oroee** 
in fe c tio n  ae m whole* ( io w é il lo î i*  Mdwoll & ICvolock , 
IIMS; fe l la  1955} National Eeeoaroli U m m oil of Ceueda I960 
and 1961} B1 owern# CIcirrod â SiTOtw I # # }  lllloy
#*@r#éy 1901} Golbeol; I # # }  Wit I tome & Shooter 1900} Howard# 
&*:8e e t , . fôl» lll€4 |
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8*1'o Â®yoe®î IBsiperiraePts.
' ' Theae expérimente wero undertaken for two main
to  stméy tW  p s i  to  m a o f ieoay  iti 
o f a lrW rn o  organlama w ltM n o bn:* 
vomtllat&on* amé to  oxomlno oorto&n' prot*'
apply to  tlîo ro u tin e  #$e o f  a l 1 t^eomploro#
reaaoBuaÿ 
f  transfer
8$ M a te r ia ls 'fîiM Mette de*
flie a r t i f i c i a l  mommela #ae# Ib  i im o  etudloo were 
with a opinnlng-top# temogeneoua spray apparatL,  ^
made apoeially to the apeelf 1 cotions of the # o m «  
M o lo ile a i  Eeaoaroli Bat oM 1 a M en t * TM© atom iser eonol&to 
haelooliÿ of a email cone which la  oootod In a tensing ahop 
to aooom*#dato It* Bhe&llow onto mode around the alonlng% 
of the come feiim asiall' vamee on which Imn 
oompmsaed s ir  clellTOred through orifieea m t  t  
olde of the teuolng# Theae jete  oowe the top to spin at^a 
rate which i s  d irectly  proportional to the praaswe of air  
supplied* A oupero truo tu re  l a  provided to  support #  noodle 
with will oh to deliver flu id  for atomlaation onto the flat#  
upper aurfooe of the spinning cone* The flu id  i e  draws out 
by centrifugal force Into a th&n film  which fragmente' attit©
PM f|i0 droplet© a re  thrown ***'f f  %o
mth e  aWosphom"© lu  ©Isa© r@Ie.ted to  t t e  r a ta  o f sp inn ing  e f  
th e  top# fil© f l a a l  sim  a f t e r  evaporation  e f  tlio fltiic l 
suepwelon w ill depend upon tW omouut o f eolld  matter In 
oaCb droplet aa It'woo formed*' ' The droplet Bixoo' ohooou ao 
appropriate, for tbo o&porlbonto'' envloagod' wore lu  the roogo 
as  t h i s  I s  tW rW g ©  o f è la w  uouo lly  fouW  in  mmiy 
ho ©pi te ls *  (Noble# M dwoll’ & l ia g a to n  1908) ' âec^rdiiig  t© 
oalou la tlons# ' (194#)' a  d e liv e ry  p re ssu re  'fo r  a i r  o f 
0 produced p a r tie l a© of %#ro%lmmtely 4 te met
e lm  bu t theee  ra p id ly  ev a p o ra ted 'to  a d ry  e lm  ' o f  aW ut I5u* 
The to o t  euep'omsioa of' b a c te r ia  eonmisted o f  a  b ro th
oaltas-s of epoyatï of Baoillaa aaMâliffl w .  gloM giig at ®
atreagtli efi. 1 k âO^aritaisiaa/ciî»* â st»e& eraltera fo r  tM o 
was prepared by growing In hm th  fo r 48 how©
hofere tranaforriiig the eu ltw e to e ^4^0 refrigerator*
After the emitur© had r e la te d  amd the spore# h&d s e t t l e d  
out* the aupemotout flu id  woo dooouted oud the dopoolt voe 
eesitrlfiagod to remove oxooee broth# the oporoe were thou 
reeuepondod la  voter oud thle euepouelou woo plooed &u a hath 
of te ll in g  water for 10 minutes to dootroy eay romolulag 
vegetative foras* A viable count was performed to oatlmato 
the ooneootrotloa of the opore suepenelou! before the etoek
culture woe diluted to a final couceatratlou of I x lO^oporea
0
per ml** prior to otorogo at e»4' G* Shon required for ue@* a 
suitable quemtity of teat au8peueiou> vao prepared om the basis 
of 0#8oc* etock culture added to Bdee# of autrlent broth* 
dong with 0*8co* of 6^ "Timen 80" which warn required au a 
vetting agent to fa c il ita te  the formation of drop!etc*
The eompling apparatus comprised one or both o f two 
Ooeello ol it«"Oempl ere * which hove been described d  reedy*
The types avm llaM e mooommultit&ê standard  diam eter B e trl 
dlsW© and te d  a © m pllug a irf lo w  ra te  o f  one ouMo fo o t p e r 
minute# The gew ^drivo- on eoeh was ad ju s ted  to  provide a  
sampling period  o f  80 soeoadm fo r  each re v o lu tio n  o f  a  omiple 
dish# Saniples were token onto "Oxold^ n u tr ie n t  agar which
re  a t  before oolonioo wore
oadmoted i s  #&
m Wiidlmg im which the exporlmoBt© were 
th e  form o f dlagrom© l a  the  'Appendix 
a# t»»vAg with Indications - of the s it in g  o f the equipment
Procedures#$3 Bxperimenti
Before ca rry in g  o u t any o f  th e  formal) experim ents, i t  
was Doeossary to  undertake - severa l p re lim in ary  te s ts #  A fter 
i t s  d e liv e ry  from th e  monnfaeturor# the  a tom iser underwent 
sev e ra l t r i a l  m no d arin g  which - i t s  ro ta t io n a l  speed was 
estim ated  hy the use of -a borrowed strobosopp ie  l i g h t  u n it#
This device also allowed checking of the speed for uniformity 
at different pressures of delivery air# The rate of spinning 
prodnoed with m  air pressore of 6 lhm#/eq$iw# was found to 
he constant within acceptable lim its althongh th is  was assnred 
only i f  the atomiser was kept scrupuloasly clean# â short 
series of te s ts  was performed to estimate oppronimatoly the 
siae of the droplets produced hy-»tho atomiser at th is  pressure# 
For th is purpose, a soi table quantity o f the te s t  suspension 
was atomised in  a large fume cuphesrd# Samples were t  
both slit*sampling and sedimentation p
ari r a t
 ^ 5 minutes# From th e  p a ir s  o f  cc 
ro calculated# Bach ; )io (P  ) i s  th e  m s u l t  a '
per p©r m&mute ( â |  hf th e  mimliar o f 8%s#h
partleiee im amspemaAem in  om  mihin foot of air# 
fh© r a t io s  (& # ) were average# and the  meam value fo r  
I4#f was ohtaimed# BoforoBco to a wmogrem printed
840 of Hîtméi0B iu  àls'
amameter of the 
W tlia atomiser was 14 mi crons,
o f p rep ara to ry  t e s t a  was parfmemo
lire il to  y ie ld  mmmhera of
mumtaWe# fhoac preiM m m aries mere u,
tlicm was envicagod o rig inally#  I t  warn found th a t lOco#
a period  o f ë mimutea* was 
to j l e l i  s u ita b le  colony mmmtm# llewevor 
th ree operators imvolve# im the 
exBorimemtrn m%ve r im
To aeseaa tli® e igm lficm ^ee  o f theee  
th e  eolosiica om 88 m ottle*
Imvostaimt isva %% was
observe# th a t  the  atom izer on l i e  own did mot p ro je c t  droplet©
for  them to mix th erein  
mumhero to the aompllmg e ite#  
ami, whom im o p e ra tio n  diirlmg th e  





The formal expérimente cow l eted of SB apparat© ovente 
ami ©soipllmg, ©xclticlimg thooe which proved to  h( 
m oatie fac to ry * tep p lea  were tatem  f o r  th e
f i r s t  80 aecomi# o f oacli mlmmt#, mmmemoing w ith th e  tim e o f
im ttiatiag fis© mqmrimmifm weir© met performed
more frequently # a n  Wico In any morning or aEternOon to  
avoid the riek of aocmmloti% teat orgamisms im the environ^ 
ment# â  ©éetrol p la te  t/ae ml way# exposed fo r  80 seoeacis i a  
the  mifiuto before atom ization  began tmt th io  never y ie ld ed  
j^il,QM^il a f te r  ineutetion* The doyo etesen fo r  the oomdoot 
of the oKporimmt'e exhibited ©toiler feature® ** they were dry, 
bright end with only lig h t hrdezee, Dry hnlh end vet bulb 
temperoWrea were recorded for eeeh experiment end from these 
the pertentoge relative hemiditiee wore oaleuloted*
Beverêl d ifferent experimentol errongemente wore studied* 
which eon he eummoriaed e# follevo  




g4» fw® sam pler8#
d* fwo eempiero§ I room#
Two ©omplerog 8 rooms#
10 a i tee*
4 oitoe*
I a l to ,  hut 8 poaitiono,
aiffiul temeema aampi iiig#
I e ito *  oimultoaeouo aampltog* 
w ith or without tmhimg 
attoohmeato#
B aitee* eimalteaeoua eompling
at t  0&tee#
Arrongemente jg^# end required that the two oampi ore were set  
Imoh to booh* equidistant from the atomizer* and with thoir 
air in le ts  I #  opart hut at the some height above floor le v e l,
When ample© mire drawn through tubing* the eir in le t  o f the
machine w ith the tub© was defined m  the mouth of the p iece  
of I" hero gloom tube* IS" long* which woe attached to the 
empler^m own in le t  noeele#
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The emmtm of airbog'M te6t©rla«*©ctrrylBg p a r t ic le s  
am p lsd  a t  in te rv a ls  o f time a f te r  oomoncemeat o f  a tom ization  
are tabulated  fo r e&oh oxporiment* (Table© 1-**®, 18* 14, 84 
& 86) Also tabulated  are tliè 10su its  of the study of oountimg 
fôoetiracy# (TaMee IC I^!8)
%m the oom&ting exper&memt, the oow ta fo r  each p lo ts  
were avera@ocl to find  the "true" '{fmbl© I t )  The
frequencies and meoeuree of ûoviatiouB from each of thmo memiB 
%mro ool oui o tod , (faMera The fraquefâoy d is tr ib u tio n #
were used to  determine tlie p ro teM lity  with which mmh 
operator'm ight he expected to  eount the "oorreot" mishar of 
oolouioo# The average âevIsM eas o&louloted f o r  “a ll 
operotofe war© plotted on log^log graph poper ogainot different 
voIOGQ of actual ceiMta# (Fig# §) From the graph, whole 
mumhera wore aheeem as '"■eorrecile® fac to rs" , appropriate fo r  
p a rtic u la r  range® of IVith theme, lim ita  could ho
defined within.which a.trm© count would lie#  (Tôhlo B#à)
For thé experiments involving,only one eemplér, the 
in d iv id u a l 4o%mt# and Umir range of count vmlmem (Tmhlos 
) were converted in to  lo g a rltte®  to  the base 10# fhonm 
log voloee were plotted on groph paper ae a lOj^lineor plot 
of a Oonoentr a tio n  - tim e re l  atiomehip# The freqties^ey w ith 
which aomple©,were token of the airborne eoneeetrotion eorPed 
to rovool i^ reo ioh lo  'voriotiow  of ooneoBtration over short 
period© of time# ' But the ium m rm iBB  which could he 
attributed to eoumtiag rendered i t  d iff ic u lt  to oaseae the 
©ignifioanoe of theae variations# To sim plify interpret* 
atiea of the graphs;* a ll p lotting done on lorge^eoale 
ehoeto which owonot ho reproduced in thi© thoeoa, fracinge 
omall#"8cal@ ropliooa of thoao are included to illu c trc to
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th e  v ia ih lo  fe& turee of the patMmm  eméer
eome&derat&en* (Figs# 8*6)
The original WtenMomi ime to ds'q^.the.W et^fitting 
e t r a ig h t  lin e#  am judged by eye* fo r  eaob in d iv id u a l p lo t#
The rate of di8ap%3eora#oe. per hour was oaloulated in  
aoeordoBcé w ith th e  equation  deooribod on. poge 08 o f  "s tu d ieo  
in Air. lygiono" * - ^ÊmtréitloB^ .ÎAûmûl ê
|£  (g) «B«tew^ tt^ l!»!iiwiwwga»ÿ#»wa*tw^ ^
t
whore I  I© the rate of diooppeorgmee per how* t  io the 
in minute© between tlie momenta when aerial qonoentratioi
roclMOB to eoBcoatratioB end liB  ia a coastant for tliia  
oqu&tioa* flu© If vMmea were to he uaod in eonjuoetiea with 
visual Inapeetien of the graph plots to compare the features 
of natural ventilation  in the three diffot^ent area# of the one 
llui* wlîofâ the graphs were p lo t te d  thov ludi-AA
tly *  a  a tra ig î i t
ploto Boae of
but other© were unauitmMe for thiettreatment heo; 
straight lin e  elope obviously did not re flec t aeeuratoly the 
event® which wore redordod# Secondly* a ll the ourvee 
exhibited ia  varying degree m  in it ia l  period of rapid decay 
will eh preceded a period of more gradual decay. Throe
f i A  f: F u rth e r
examplee from the large-soale graphe have been reduced in 
eoale to illu s tra te  theee obeervationa and
tra c in g s  are included  in  th e  Appendix# 
consideration of th e deoay*curvee was based 
comparisons of their vlaib lo  eharacteriatice#
Inspection of the four eete of principal grapteplots 
(FIga# #*#) reveal $ certain basic feature©, Ao might be 
expected with atomization of a uniform quantity of bacteria
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amepemaie# over a period ù f  time, ill® maximum
aerial eemoemiraiiem achieved différa with the velmme of ilia
room im which atemisatiem took plaee# But I t  tlo m  not ©how
much variation for different sltoa im the mtne room* Th#0
ie  moot notiooohle when exporimento %mre performed during
the memo morning or afteraoom m  wae the oaoo with Bo^ p^l’cr W
im th e  asalE wa:*d, runs I  aiMl S, (F&g# 0) w ith th e  a am®
ampler ia  th e  large word* rma 8 and 4, (Fig# 5) aué w ith
ooiaplor R im the ©©all word* wtim  I and 8, (Fig# @) The
varietloa relates both to the time of appearaaee am# to the
value of the maximum ooaoentr&tion# The moat rapid imoroame
am# the highest eoaeemtrailom both develop im the duty room
(ÊB0# with a le ss  rapid Increase mdi a lower eomeemtratieii
appearing i#  the email word (11*169 ft^ i* flao lowest values
m
to the large ward f t  j#
'iitBpBQtimi mlBQ reveals that each ourvo* m  well aa 
showing the feature of in it ia l  rapid decay, already mentioned, 
also tend# to aeomme a Moomoave shape with the oonoavity 
upwards im i t s  early stage of decay Wt éowmwarés thereafter# 
fh ls  appeeremoe is  meat motioeaM© when the principal pettera 
of decoy la gradual (Fig# 8) hat i t  is  hardly discernible whem 
th is  im rapid# (Fig# 9) Rapid decay seems to be as so elated  
also with very few flueWatiome im  oomoemtratione# Im
eomtraat, some of the variatiome uhserved with gradual doesy 
amemmt to small but actual imere&oes im oomoemtratiom whioh 
them serve as fee l for mew pattorms of decay#
fhe emmte obtained with the use of two samplers operatimg 
together at one s it e  were mot converted to  logarithmto form# 
Interest ia  them did mot centre lapom deeay-ourvo patterns hat 
apom the actaal relationships of paired eeamta* Imaoearaoy 
. im ooomtimg was kmowm to aoeoamt for at le a st  part of
%difference hetweem pairs ©f mmmber#* flMia, count# were not 
considered actually to d iffer tiolesa their cliffereaee was 
g re a te r  th o #  tw iso tlie value e f  th e  ^ c o rre c tio n  faoW e" 
appropriate for the pair of counts * The frequencies with 
Mil ell the 8 0  "actual" dlffereoeo© were observed were ueod to 
eoloolato the probability o f obtaining comparable air sample 
Counts with the two samplers either without a tubing ottoob* 
meat (Tables 8-1S) or wttli i t ,  (Tables 18^1?) the résulta
im iieate that for more than., half the number o f Uses* differences 
between counts obtained almultatieoiisly with the two samplers 
may be attributable in part or in whole to Inaeenraeios In 
counting# The positions of the maoblnos may also be 
sign ificant in producing dlfferonees# Whom - there - la a real 
difference* then sampler 1 w ilI . invariably y ie ld  counts higher 
than sampler ## The interpretations are valid  only for 
samples drown d irectly  from the atmosphère# , le  contrast* 
xjfhm a short length of straight tubing Is interposed 
vertica lly  between the air to be sampled and either of the 
samplers* i t  consistently lower# the count# obtainable with 
the machine to which•I t  i s  attached*
The resu lts for the» series of experiments to sBsess 
aerial transfer within a. building were net converted from' 
real figures* either* boeouse here too the purpose m s to 
examine actual events and not rotes of decoy* (Tables M  
& The poired sets o f counts should be exomlned In -
conjunction %»ith the appropriate diagrams (Fig* 8) which 
present a ll  the rolovont environmental • Information in sunmar- 
ised form* The f ir s t  two pairs of resu lts demonstrate 
clearly th&t the majority of alrboxme hmtorin, w&ll travel 
with prevailing airflows but not against them*• Also* 
they show that any structural feature which serves to increase
ia  tM© iastanoe* am opam doorway -  w ill iiiorm m o  
the tw m ta fo r  of b&otor&&a I t  smist ho iiotoci that m few 
h&e&eria do seem to flow haotoaris mgmlmat the ow reat. By 
the me# of $mok# to vlamaliao the actual airflowa #eeo#iatod 
with doorway©. I t  tma peoeiWo to cleteet email- peripheral 
flows of tarW leat atr which passed la  the opposite dirootioa 
to th&t of the major f&ow* Often, thermal differeao&s 
aoroaa the cteorway iadaoed th is  tranefor o f air ia  m o  
direction at the top of the door sad im the other at the 
bottom* file aeooad two pair© of résulté show that opproeiaMo 
imahera of airborne tee tori a may pass not jtiat from one room 
to til® me%t te t  om agaia late a third room im a rela tively  
short period of time, i f  the strength and direction of 
airflows is  favouroMo# Hut the oaistaaoe of tmrteleat 
eoimtor-flows w ill almost invariably  re su lt in  a fee  h&eteria 
appearing upstream of the principal flow of air# This 
appearance is .n o t related to gaeooue diffusion m û  muet mot 
he oomfueed with it*
B% Dieeuseiom#
Aerosole have heem meed om several < '^:oaMons to domometrate 
the effielemoy o f voBtilatimg proeeeeoe# (Welle 1065}
Blowers # drew 1000}.Eethley 1004) -If tboee proeoeeee are 
controlled* ie  the eaeo with orW.fioial ventilation* them 
i t  has heem shown that am OTfomamtiat relatiomsliip for dooey 
does exist# But in  the • ateemee of control©* several 
different deoay-eurve patterns may emerge either with one 
pattern predominating or more often ao a mixture o f patterns#
The uneontrolled tehaviour of natural vent i l  ation i s  wot I 
Immm m û  probably i&* the ©on®© of the marked variation® from
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# Q tra igh t-lâsie  re la tlo o a W p  observed during  the  expsrim snts
reported hero* I t  might be g^ eoGomaMe to Wduoe that th ie  
very tnrbU&onoo tmmlû ememre hmmgoaoous mixing o f  em a' 
in tlio atmosphère * -But* the r e s u l t s  obtained wit! 
samplers operating at one s ite  suggest that quite 
differenoes in  aerial - eonwRtrstione probably ex ist  
given moment of time at oaeb of a large number o f 's lt e s  in
V ' xmThe sppesronoe of - a period of rapid* 
the l i f e  o f a r t if ic ia l aerosols has boon repo
Be veil* Bale & Morris Î9ISS} Ferry, Brow & Dm 
in th ese•instances the aerosole were oontained within 
controlled, a r t if ic ia l environments* This " in itia l k ill"  
VOS SttribnAaA An &wo BrinoisâAÎ isiffitinnoss# i t  i
..s &ori& in  th e  process o f
fkccnmpa I all
the formation■ and projection of droplets* But predom 
i t  i s  the resu lt o f rapid ovsporatisn vhieh has a lethal
ria in  the droplets as mon as those boeome 
mo* Many organisms* espeoiolly the b a c il l i ,  ore 
»&o&e to snob rapid ohonges in  their mi ero-environmonts* 
flie published reports of tMe phenomenon of " in itia l k ill"  
related to aerosols• which wore prodnoed and sampled under 
the conditions of a laboratory experiment* The observations 
recorded bore demonstrate that similar o ffso ts w ill influence 
the patterns of decay of atomiaod • contaminants in a natural 
environment* I t  has boon suggested that a more r e a lis t ic  
and le s s  violent method of "atomisation" would bo preferable
insem ination* IIbo p B m.
has been described depends upon a r t if ic ia l contamination of 
a fabric with a hnoun number of organisms i.
mTime i s  allowed for the bacteria te adjust to the environ­
mental cenditien s before - the fohrlo i s  agitated end the 
microbe® dispersed' into the atmosphere#' (Rahbo, Stratford 
& Dixson 1008) The-method ovoid® both the d&aadvantages of 
the more usual yet forceful prooeduree of otomieotion# It® 
very sim plicity i# attractive end for gm^olT qualitative  
experiment® it-hoe heen proven eotiefootory# But for  
quantitative eetimotione i t  might he inadequate einoe the 
ooeditione for» drying end for dieeominotion would ho d if f ic u lt  
to ataadard ice*
Effect# due so le ly  to a r t if ic ia l prooeeeea which do 
not hove ootw ol oounterperte moot be excluded when roeulte 
obtained with tracer teeterio  ore ooaoeoed in relation to a 
"real" eitnation# tetially* i t  w ill su ffice  to determine 
from a graph plot of the value® ohaerved the duration and 
extent of the " in itia l M il"# This portion o f the decay 
may be omitted whm& the rate o f dioappearance o f aerial 
ecntaminante in  calculated a® a log-linear relationahip#
But similar value® for rate® of decay can apply widely to 
separated group® of concentration®* Thuo, a fa lse  impression 
w ill bo imparted i f  only the rate of decay i® quoted and the 
point of origin of each decay-wrvc ie  not defined# lit  
praetioe* the benefit to he derived from ventilation  I® not 
determined so le ly  by the rate with which i t  remove® bacteria 
from the atmoapEbro but almost equally by the magnitude of 
the aerial cencentratione vhlch require to be removed# In 
the caueation o f  infection* the important moacure i® the 
product o f the average concentration available a%id the 
duration of exposure to- that - concentration# (Mdwell 1998;
Kethley 1984; Boaeh 1968)
The maximum concentration* and the rapidity with which
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I t  i s  a tta lnodg  i s  by two co u n te rae tin g  effect® #
On the one hand* the rate and the duration of generation of 
airborne partielee regulate® the-nnmhere of organisme 
entering the atmoephero# On-the other hand,-ae aeon an 
haeteria-earrying droplet® enter the atmoephere they are 
anhjeated to hath Molog^oal < and phyeioal decay# The 
ohaerved aoommü ation of - aerosol repreaente « the aomh&ned 
offeata of theoe prooeaaee at-any apeaifia moment of time# 
In itia lly *  the-rate-of generation eseoodo that of decay and 
there io a detectable inoreaee in  aerial concentration# 
Gradually tMe- tends toward®, an ©qui Î i  hr I  wm ^ where the two 
raten halancc eaeh other# - A constant concentration'in &&r 
would:no the discernible resu lt i f  atomization thereafter waa 
a" continuing pro coca# However*' in rea lity  atomization i®
oeldom continuone thus at come o th #  the decay effeete  come 
to predominate and It- iO" theae which are enhanced hy v en til-  
ation or hy the use of bactericidal vapour®# • But knowledge 
ie  required of both ctago® of the diaperaal and decay cycle 
before these enhancing e ffects  can he■appiled in  practice# 
Therefore* the use of a r t if ic ia l aerosols to simulate the 
behaviour of natural aerial contaminante must he considered 
carefully with respect both to the atomizing pro ocas and the 
sampling process*
My observations indicate that at lea st three of the 
commonly accepted elements o f routine air-eompling may incur 
a sign ifican t degree o f error — colony counting# the 'use of 
two or more samplers# ' and -the use of tubing during sampling# 
L ittle  can bo to alter the iaaoouracy in  counting#
Duo allowance should he made f o r  * i t s  oMstance v â tm i assessing  
the significance of small differences observed for various 
situations# Unless the difference between two counts exceeds
twice the value of the relevant deviation to be a ttr itetab le  
to eoiiEtiiig, there ic  the p o ssib ility  that the difference la  
mot o true one# Smsplera ehould met bo operated together
nmlom they have îmom #&tchcd thirisg mcteneivc tesiim g im 
parallel to cetabllah their r e la t iv e  relatlomalslpe# The 
existanco of éeteofaM o differences $m a e r ia l  concentrations 
located only a few inclios apart imdlcatoa the need for more 
than 0im a#^plImg point Im mmy atmosphere and also confirme 
the oWervatiemm of other investi gators reg ard in g  similar 
events im reality# (Woriaor â Glaeeoo 1963; Shaffer & lIcBacI© 
1904} Kothley & Oovn l§00) ISvee then, only approximately 
ro p re a e a ta tiv e  w tim otlom s o f s e r ia l  comtsmlmatiem in  a room 
w ill he poeelh io  uoleaa eomo smmplimg routine based on random 
s e le c tio n  o f aaiiipliiif a l to s  mû conducted over a prolonged 
period of time cam bo under token# The practical m é  
technical impiicatlono of th is are colf-evident#
0OBB icier ab le  doubt was e a s t  a lso  upon th e  p ra c tic e  o f 
sampling through tubing evem when bonds, horizemtal airflows 
Slid exceeslvg lengths o f tubing ware avoided# flio oomvemlemco 
of uaimg tube® to obtain mmpleo from come ©ites I© eftem of 
paramount conelderation but the v a l id i ty  of r e s u l t s  with tM s  
method ahould be suspect# Particularly le  th is  so* when only 
A few b a c te r id s  ca rry in g  p a r t ic le s  per 100 cubic f e a t  o f a i r  
eampied may bear a epeclf&c pathogcu, may, Sts^b# ^sureue# 
Formulae hove been defined to allow estimation of losses im 
tuliliig (Bourdlllom* Mdwell & Lovelock 1948) Wt i t  moim 
desirable to avoid the use of tubes whomever possible and to 
@am#@ d irectly  from the atmosphère# I t  would have been 
imtereotlug and* perhaps* informative to teat a piece of 
emooth-hore* electrically-earthed rubber tubing with ato ll or 
dlmeusioma to those of the g la ss  tubing used In my teat©#
mtp 3 might have c l a r i f i e d  the p o te n tia l  ro le  of e le e t r o s ta t i c  
attraction aa a-cause o f d ep o sitio n  of p a r t i  el os im tubing. 
HoweverI suitable material could mot be obtained#
F in a lly , theme experiments' demonstrate the major part 
played by airflow® and structural openingg in  the transfer o f  
airborne bacteria# (Welle 1055} Mdwell 1061} Bond.& 
Michaclocn 1064} Wolf, Harris & m il 1061} Ma 1065) Airflowo 
aayi;/ be enhanced' or Impeded by the absence or presence of 
physical ohatrhetioms* such am doors# Often, a con trolled  
flow o f a ir  la  required to ensiir© that' aeria l comtaminomto are 
tramoferred from one area to  another, ae- ie  the caao In 
operating theatre smites# (Mdwell & Blowers 1068) But the
8Ucce$s o f  doors 'im ^edmcimg airflow s w ill be aoaured only i f  
they remain closed  to a l l  hxit the most essom tlal -tra ffic  and 
th is  i s  a matter' o f  hmiam d isc ip lin e*  (Blowers &, Crew 1060} 
Eimmomth e t  al» 1068)
B#0# U ltra v io le t  I r ra d ia tio n #  
l i  Bmrpose*
fh ia  aeries of experiments warn conducted to  determine i f  
there was a useful re la tio n sh ip  betweeh a photometric and a 
bacterio logical method fo r estim ating the output of ultra#* 
v io le t (U-V) bac teric ida l ir ra d ia tio n  ia  the  856T A wsv@|ongtli 
from commercially available U-V tube#
Materials 'kncV Methods#
Twenty U-V tubes of standard, commercial pa ttern  were 
borrowed from various sources im a mmmber of hospitals# 
oMiesion of l ig h t  a t 858? 1 was measured on a photometer
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©ouatruoted spec ia lly  fo r tine purpose, flii© mater vm  
ca lib ra ted  iu  re la tio n  to m mew, unused tube obtained 
d ire c tly  from, the maaufaeturer mû ohoeon a r b i t r a r i ly  as 
e x h ib itin g  109^ physioa3 effle iem oy o f è u tp it#  # 1  photo- 
m etric read ings tmre t#h.em w ith th e  m eter p laced exactly
distant from the oontre—point of tlia tube uarlor te s t ,  
Baotoriologioel te s ts  were performed using m  overnight 
hroth of staph.,, aureus im a m n m n tta tio n  of
§a%>pro%:imatoly 1 x 10 organi$sis per ml*# Viable counts 
were dome by pipetting o ff f iv e  volumes of 0#l ml# su&pgn# 
sio&' as required siii distributing one volume to e&oh of five  
Mood"agar p lates, fhe drops wore apreW ov&r the agar 
surface with s te r ile  spreaders before Mm .platoa were 
iuouhated overnight at to y ield  eel oui os for cototimg,
0u a I ehoratory homeli* a gentry ima eoustrueted of "Bexiou" 
amgle-metol m  th a t  the tubes wore looetod during te s t  a t  a 
fixed sllstamee of ëOems, from the tee tori hi auepemslom when 
i t  was exposed in o" watohglas® exactly below the eeutre 
point o f the tube# l le e tr io  power for the tubes was 
supplied through & "VoriW trouefomer wliiola maintained a 
eonstant voltage of 840 to ensure that the emission of
o
2ëBf à l ig h t  did not vary during the duration of the experiment, 
For similar reasons* i t  was neoossory to "«rarm up" the tubes 
before actual use# The type of moh tube determined the 
length of time for th is  wamân#-up because double-walled U-V 
tubes took longer to achieve maximum output than did single- 
walled tubes# The former were l i t  for an hour before the 
te s t  but the la tter  required only 10 minutes’ operation#
8$ Experim ental Procedure#
Thirty Blood-agar were prepared for each te s t  and were
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d ried  in  the  in cu b a te r fo r  two hours before u@o* The U-V 
Wb# for t@G&&ng.w&g suitably "warmed up", Immediately 
bnfoTo tbo Qjipmimmit started* the teeter! al euspenslon nm  
diluted I s i00 with saline m é  Hoilo were placed Im a watch" 
glaem which vm  covered with m Mack cloth to exclude lig h t  
raye* O#0ml# were withdrawn hy pipette and plated out ae 
the unirradiated* control ooumte# The alirouded watehglaeo 
\mn placed im the oorreot.poeltion under the U-V tube and the 
cloth removed for exactly 18 aeoonde# . The ©loth vae. 
replace# and the watohglaee l i f t e d  aside to permit removal, 
of a further 0*%)1 # of euepenelou for plating out# Care 
was taken to prevent ordinary ligh t reaching the eueponeion 
loot photo-roactivation of irradiated c e l lo .resulted# The 
shrouded watohglaes was positioned under. the tube again and 
til© procedure# repeated until % total of 60 seconde* 
irradiation was oompleted# Bash tuho was assessed photo- 
m e tr ic a lly  both  befo re  and a f te r  I t s  h& oterlologie& l te s t#
4I R esults#
The colony counts ohtalwd for Irradiation from each 
tube are tabulated along with the averages of the # counts 
made for each period of irradiation* {Tables 0 6 -# )  
Originally* the mean values were plotted on semi-leg graph 
paper on the .tesis  of log# sonoemtratlen against arithmetic 
time# The b est-fitt in g  straight line* as judged by eye* 
was drawn through each set of graph points and the slope 
of each lime measured d irectly  as a I t x  decline# Tracings 
of combined sets of these exponentiel decay-curves are 
appended# (Fig® 9 & 10) The value® for these slopes
were used to rank each tube in relation to the others# à
similar ranking method was applied to  the values for physical
©ffleieiloy# WmrB of r@,skiing© tvwa gomp&rod #mé $he 
dâfferonoe for ea&b dotorm&aoü# , J^robaMliMo© were Ga&eola&ea 
fo r the fr^qmeao^' of ooo&rrem&o of v&r&owo d&ffereaoeo &n
to the oomparib&%lty of the tw# o%per&menta&
aothodo* (TaWo 88). Buh&oqgomtlyp'I-had the opport%alty to 
hove‘ the, ooiinte prooooood- hy m  olootrosii© computer# Thlo 
08% cheated the aiope of- the straight liaa  which mothemoti ool I y, 
io# valueap beet, f it te d  each cet of oheerved couate#
(Table 84) I plotted thee© elope valuec ae a io@»log 
relatioaehip against' the valuee for phgyeioal efficiency#
5@ Diecu#8&on* ' = '
U ltraviolet l i g h t  ie  need for i t s  bactericidal e ffects
in 'several locations in hospitala among them being the special 
inoculation cabinets in  pathological labor6t6p§@8* other 
places for use are in cabinet#.for the protection of gionO 
wounds during atirgical«*drô®sing procedures# (SmmaBf Barnes 
& Lenihan 1901) 'in operating theatres and wards for diainfecm 
tion of ai&* (Well a 1088; Morel I & Bongo 1988; Stratford I0O3J); 
Reward# B*B# et pi# 1904) and in water containers where 
s t e r i l i s a t i o n  of the  f lu id  i s  desired# (S tra tfo rd  1908p; 
Frcdette 1988) The a b ility  o f U^ V rays to reduce the 
concentration of aerial bacteria has been amply demonstrated 
(Bentschlerg Nagy & Msuromseff 1941 ; Bentschlcr ^ Bagy 1948) 
but i t  i s  of practical importance that the output o f the 
bactericidal rays does decline without any commensurate 
reduction in th e•emission of the v is ib i© light# Use of a 
substance which fluoresces only in the rays o f the gem icidal 
wavelength w ill indicate th is  failure of output and beryllium 
powder has been rccemmendod for th is  purpose# (Stratford  
1908])) Such indicators do not give a c^oAtitative measure of
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'the effloiemey <if tli® tubes aad therefore detect oaly 
gr#&# &a0ff&o&@aoy of Irrad iation*
' ' B aeteriological ' t e s t in g  as a  ro u tin e  ie  n o t & p rac tica l
propoeiM oa wWreae photom etric - te s tin g  i s  both qui eh, 'simple 
and a e o w a te  i f  th e  method ia  h&mwm to  r e la te  - to  b a e te r io id a l 
effieioney* I  am-not eonvereant with the phyaiee of tEm 
photometric me&eurieg •■■equi|MMat mû muet accept tW ;V alidity  
of the methods employed for «it# ' XWwevw# within the lim its  
of e rro r fo r W cterio log ieal teehaiquea, (Meyaell & Moynell 
I90§) g a r tie u le r ly  ae 'epp lieah le  to  I  eoaeider
'th a t the &'O0%%lt8 of -photometrio'-measmremonte do compare 
s a tie fa e to r i ly  with those o h ta iw d  ImetariolOgieally* On 
th is  h a fis ; I  auggeat th a t 'oerta i#  c r i te r ia  be .eatohliehed 
fo r -fleserifeiisg the effic iency  cif tùWe -for hospital use* 
I f  tho^ W eterio id a l offioim O y o f 'a Who uppratimg a t fu ll  
output fo r 60'&OGOBd& &mé achieving a reduetion in  surface 
ooBooAtration 'imm 800 eoiemioe to I ealony ia  rate?! as 
^eutiefaetory**, the equivalent rouge of phyeioal ‘effioienoio©  
i s  TO^IOO^* ' I f  & re d u o tio u  to  hoW em 8 mad 10 ooldM eo i s  
?!e@med d o u b tf u l - the appropriate ©c|Utiraloni la  
The deecrip tiou  -^^UBeatiafaotory" would apply to tuboa of 
leaa than 50^ effiQio&oy*
0*8* Applied Air Bygieme#
1$ Purpoee#
The p u h lie a tio u  o f so many re p o rte  d e ta i l in g  feaW roe o f 
eirWrne infection in  hoepitui has foouoned the attention of 
mauy memWrs of hospital s ta ff on problems, both real ami 
imaginary» ooeoeiated with their oim depurtmente* I t  was
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amrprimingg therefore* to find atîtiEsaa that $h# hoepiial 
b&oterio&og&et was ânvitoâ to Imvestigat© partici^liir aiWattona 
o r  a c t i v i t i e s  and to  aéviae upon methods to  de&% ?fiili any 
actual o r  potential b a c te r ia l  risfes# ' ' ' ' '
io M ateria ls  and ifetlieés*
Air sa^ipiing %?ae performed with a Gaael&a e l ite s  ampler 
whenever th ie  was pace 1 h ie  t e t  o a 'e e e a n io w  i t  wm more 
eoBveuient to tisc only aettlexpiate emiiplliig deepite the lael-i 
of relationship hetweoa the two aietWde#* flie duration of . 
0 %pomure waa ohoaw for each invoetigatiou' in  roepedt o f the 
oatw*e of the emapiin'g s ite  and of th#' infcrmàtion oouigEiLt*
If  ôhort«*torm Variations' woo elated with particular evemts 
were imdor e^amlnatlom* the ellt^sompler- was we'd to Womple 
volume8 of 41# for period# o'f # mimitm^ at intervals imt 
©Mooding 0 mimiteB# ’ But i f  average ooaoentratioo© of 
particles se ttlin g  during proloagod period© of time were the 
moaeoremeut© of eboioe* 'then sot tie-plate® "were employed for 
sampling* - ' ' ' '
Sample '^ were 'usually token onto hloo&»agw plate© whioïi 
wore ineuhated eeroM oally dVoral#%t at On a few
o©ea8iow* neomy©iB«serum^agar plate©' were Ceed to sample for 
Gl* y /a lsh ll and them© wore Inauhated anaoro h i oal I y  * â l l
ooloniea wore munted'to dêtorm&ne 'th© total hacWrial 
ooneentr&ttons sampled# ' Sli't^sample oounte were oxpréssocl 
m  the mmher of haoiorla^oarrylng partiel©© per 'ouhio foot of 
air eowplod* 8ottlé"»plat@ oounte were eonvortod to 'nmabero 
of boot or 1 gp" oarrying partioloo ©ottling per equare foot of 
aurfooo orea per'hour* Any potential pathogen© were 
iden tified  hy routine baoteriologioal methode and were 
differentiated on the haeie of ontih iotie oennitivity tente
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w d, for aureus* Wctcriephage, typing# . , .
I f  .airfWvQ were thought to be important# e# in  %n\ . 
.operating theatre auitq* #m&he tut©# ware use.cî t© detect Um 
d ire c tio n  o f those  f&g## a t  .doorway©# Detailm  wore recorded
of a c t iv it ie s  uWerved to. ho In progrooo at d ifferent time® 
durln*]^ mcmpllng so th a t  w r lq t lo n e  In a e r ia l  oonoontrat&ossB 
of b&qteria qou&d h# related ,to gpec&flo env&renm@mt&l.ovq#ta* 
%on©v0 r pooolhlo* pothogono In. tho.Wmon population o f tho 
.f&roa under Invoetlgotlon, were alao. Identified and compared 
m%th ;th& aerial laolote© to discover If, .etralna la  air and in  
hmimmm wore re la te d *  ,- . ■ = > . ,
8% Situations Investigated# . . ■  ; ■
'Bight d ifferent ©Ituatlomo were examined# - Four 
lavomtlgatlWo '.applied to operating theatre© -or .other eurgleal 
department a, ..two related .to dlopooal f a c i l i t ie s  In wards aiul 
the rofiia.i'Biag'two dealt, w&th etaphyloooeeal Infeotlon.in  
w®rde# '
The f ir s t  air hygiene etWy was m&dertakoa 1% a geueral 
surgi ©al theatre ae part of am invg&tlg&tlo# of ooadl tiens im 
thg theatre* The $tudy oeoapied'twe weeh# &&d waa deoigoed 
to demonetrato to the eta ff the advantage to ho gained with 
Input ventll atlo#* Daring the f ir s t  week, the ezletlng  
ventilating praotloe o f oRtraetlon wae continued hut durlm&g 
the eooond week both Input and o%traot fane were In operation# 
Settle^plates were e%poood at four elteo la  the theatre 
oui te of which two were In the theatre, one being near the 
operating table and' tho other well removed from it#  The 
duration of expoanre vm  related to two periods of the day 
to try to reveal effeete for both busy and quiet condition#* 
Smoke teats were performed hut only total bacterial counts
xmro made# Two otiiar theatre# were emamlmod «* m aecensi 
general $ w g lea l - theatre and an ortW paedio theatre# Both 
Biwf^oal w i t s  liai %mem Involved in  epieodoo o f  peet^eper&t&ve 
®0pot© thUQ the pnrpoee of tbo a tu iloa  was to find  i f  
iefio iem oioe  im ilioatre practice# could have contributed to  
the incidence of in fection # E^lit-aasfling waa gmrfQmmû ia  
the theatre i t s e l f  in  the anteroom o f both amitea ia  
order to  obtain counto o f a ll  W ctos'ia w d  o f  m y individual 
p&thogon&p p a r t ie # ariy  o f Stapli# ,atsrem®» fis© geBoral 
Bnrgi^Bh tlieatr® %fm fr sv iio tl witli extract voBtil& tion only* 
W t the orthopaedic u n it tm© supplied with f i l t e r e d  a ir  tmiler 
a lig h t pooitivo^pvoofmro#
flue atiMlla# of él©posai f a c i l i t i e s  iss warcia t/er© miûow^ 
token to try to oomparo Wotor io log i eol I y the oonditiona 
oemodated witli # aiipl©  cleaigai #f cliapeoal elmte mû those 
e ^ ie t in g  when a diapoeol eyotem* in o lW in g  it©  chsstOyWoa 
epecio lly  ëealgmoé to minimieo apreaci of infection* flie 
aimpl© ©yatom depended upon o p la in  v er tica l ehaft with 
accoaa hatelwaya in to  - the d ir ty  u t i l i t y  room# of the wards om 
eaeli f lo o r  i t  paaaeci through* fise cW te wea meed only fo r 
lin en  i n  hage m û  the #oe#am oponinga m r e  e lo # d  o f f  by 
liieged door®# fho u t i l i t y  rooms, both olem  aiiâ d ir ty , irere 
not o p eo ia lly  v en tila ted  nor wore the other tmrû n m m «  In 
cemtrmet* the epeelo l ©yatea inolW ed eatraot v en tila tio n  o f  
the d ir ty  u t i l i t y  room amd input v en tila tio n  o f  the adjoining 
treatment mom* The oooeee eponing# to  both the lin en  and 
the miuBB etmt® were f i t t e d  with donhlemended loading hina 
which e f fe c t iv e ly  formed oi#>*locke* iaggoel m aterial# could 
not ho clleoliargei in to  e i th e r  chute œloa© the outer l i i  of 
the Mm xfm eeeurely domed* â l l  eo iled  or fou led  lin en  w&o 
decontam inated and then m echanically  alu:lc©cl before being
were
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&
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81 it^am apl in g , and m gonorà 
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*
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Imfootlom im  u 
tm it#  Sliimsompl 0 0
wore- taEmn in  th e  oontro # f  eac%: male oW female ward w  well
B8 in  th e  dOB'mctology tro& tmaat mem msd in  ^  o rtw p a o d io  
iso la tio n  ware!* fe ta l  fa c to ria l cemmt# m  tioll a# eomita 
0f pweu# were obtsâaaé a#é a ll  ©taphylomcci wMcis
were coa^slaco  p o s it iv e  were pWge**typed#
■ . .,4 s îlcaulto* ' -
%0 sottio^pl&te cmuite for tW fir a t  etWy are ti^ulated  
ill tlie à^pmûis.rn (faW #  85) • âleiig with them, are tile average 
©ommta ©af#iilat©€ for tli© different a i te© during the i i f  feront 
periods o f day# ' As wa® expected, tW ceumts -for e&# w ee  
v&ried wMideraWy but these for ttie corridor ea^ d the 
veaitlml© worn greater #mm these obtained inside the theatre# 
Brtreet ventilation  imdueed fl@tr®' of air from the lieapltal 
into the theatre Wt till© wa® reversed wliesi the input fame 
were in  operation# l^ traet voEtllatloB oou&d not be abelielieci 
heomw# ita  mein mae wae to remove ©sees# Wat geaeratei in, am 
opem e ter ilieo r  boy om erne side of the timatre# Input omd 
esitreot ventilation did reduoo the e&moemtr&tion o f aerial 
oomtamimwts quite markedly oaoept Im the vestibule# fM© 
s ite  was the focal point for a ll the a c tiv ity  ia  the theatre 
euite# Traffic for #%y part of tM  ouito had to pwo there 
and probably th is  count0 for the ##p#remt fa ilure to ©liew
improvement* Ohoervatlom© of the tr o ff ie  ouggemted that o# 
unduly high froquemey of movemmto to and from the theatre 
did l i t t l e  to eoBtritete to el earner emvirommatal goaditloao# 
tfBcto a c t i v i t y ,  coupled wiili a  E o tleaalile  reluotom ee on 
the port of s ta ff  to heap doorm elosod, was a feature of tl'^ e 
stBclie® of tho other surgieal unit»* The gemeral eurgioal 
theatre which hod only ortraot v e a t i lo t io n  fre q u e n tly  had am 
um&hetrmctod flow o f a i r  d i r e c t  from the hoeplt& l# âga ia ,' 
omo of the eoiiplalata we# that hot air from the s te r il lso r
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mm) ïmde oeWlMeno in tW theatre un&ese a ^ ed
flew @f m ol #lr wa® provided* EegrettaMy, emiy astraet 
vm tilaM on wae available to 'provide #my MW of flew* The 
erthopaed&o theatre cllil have Input ventilation  wMeh protltieed 
oa A irflow  predom inantly  from the  th e a tre  toward# th e  h o ap iW   ^
The proa our i  estion was Bxmh that eountorflewe were readily  
iïiûnmû when door opeoinge were 'unohetruoted# The major 
feature of the ohaervationa vaa the frequent^ with which ton 
or more pereone wore preeent in  the theatre during operationo# 
This did not eeem to ho a peculiarity of the operation whloh 
vaa in  progreoe wheia ellt^om pllng wao performed* Im 
addition, the anto^room wa@ often need ae a min«w theatre 
although - proper fa o il it ie e  did -not -eMet there* Over** 
orowdisig warn eemmom alao in  the eardiae eathoterioatlon room 
fèlilaauf#! the rostrioted dimoaeiom® of the area were mot 
eonduelvo to e ff ic ie n t fuaetlon* M rflove were obtained in  
aoeordoBoo with the typo of meohaoleoli^proooae -of vontllatiom' 
ehooen «* i«**flowa with eztraot ventilation  and eutmflowo with 
preoourioed ventilation* Although those wore the predominant 
flowo, the e%iotonoo of the eeporate duet# to atmoephero 
allowed oonoidorahle variation depending upon the prevailing 
air eurrente in the on te l  do air* In eeme Inetoaeee# the 
Oartemal preeeure enoeeded that produced hy the ventilation  
plant and complete revereal of the flows of a ir  reaultod 
momentarily* The allt^mample counts are recorded graphically 
for each theatre (Figs* IB & IS) mà for the cathotorication  
room, (Fig* 10, top) in  the Appendix* .Relevant deta ils of 
eventa ohaerved to relate to changea in  aerial concentration® 
and of the mmhore and id entity  o f pathogenic iaolatea are 
recorded on the diagram oleo#
flB© result® for tit© iiw oettgcitioa o f the tm  ohuto 
ayetema are recorded in two parte # flio ©ettlo-plat© counts 
are tebuiatcd (Table® OS â 8?) a® too are the avorag© values 
re la tin g  to e&ch s i t e  in  each area and for  each por&od o f  
time# (faM©® 00 & Oil) Tit© ©llt^sampliitg oounts are 
displayed grapMoally (Fig®* 14 & 15) along wltlî annotation® 
of tlta related evomte and b&otor&al isolations* I t  was not 
fiosslble to te s t  d irectly  the extent of bacterial transfer 
tliroBglu its© two d iffer cat typos of clmtem* Sméà© testa  did 
demonstrate clearly that very large volumes of air p&oaod 
upward® üuû outwam'ds ia  the simple oWto so mmoh so tliat the 
topmost doorway afforded almost oontiauouo discharge of air  
into the tQp«*floor ward* flie greater part of tli'ia air  
seemed to originate la  the groaiié«»floer ward which aocomiodated 
iafanto* llaay foul ed napliiae wore himdled for Imgglag close 
to the lower access hatchway and possibly imoml bacteria were 
dispersed upwards to other dirty u t i l i ty  rooms* 
th is content, i t  may ho of g igaifiem m  that celiforma and 
01# welchil were isolated  during air ©amplitig Im th is hospital 
more often than wm Staiitu. aurais®* @aly minimal transfer of 
air through the spool.ml chute could he detected* The use of 
extract ventilation  for the dirty u t i l i t y  aroaa of th is  other 
system ensured m const oat flow of air from the ward and from- 
the treatment room into the disposal area* Both hospitals 
Imcl hatchway® lin k in g  the adjoining treatment aiiehrdiaposal 
rooms# I t  was ©hsorvod that the prevailing airflow was from- 
"clean" to "dirty" with the extract ventilated arrangement 
Imt the reverse of tliie  In the naturally ventil&ted hospital* 
B%traet ventilation  was provided for the dermatology 
treatment room Wt th is  did not afford much benefit for 
cleanlineo© of air when compared with ward etondardo* Both
wwfl w i t s  war© of tho patw ally  ventilated*
typo witli 84 bed# arranged rowâ tlia paripliesy 
®f a I-arga rectomgular wom# . l> 0 » stlo -fa o llliia s  and-. the 
duty room were oituatod at one ■• end @nd#amitary aceoœodation» 
at the other* I t  vaa impoaaihlO' to relate ohaervod haoteriâl 
oomoontratioBa to aaythlAg m re opooiflo t%%(m geaoral pattema 
of ward activity* The result®•o f •8llt*8ampllng are recorded 
In graphic form md detaile of» thoào pattern® are inoluded, 
(figa* 10, bottom, & I t )  Total haoteriol count® are drawn 
in  hut aetukkl mmbere of ooloniea of particular phage^typea of 
Btapho aureus are • noted# . Btap^lomeeali#tralme leolated  
during the epidomio outbreak® In the dematologloal • female 
ward and In the orthopaedle male ward hofore cleaning wore 
readily related to patient® Inf noted with the acme otralno# 
loolatlono during non^epldemlo period® In the omo ward® or 
other ward® of the same uni to were often apparently unrelated 
to any detectable source#
Ils Bleomealom#
Certain general oboervatione can he made regarding t%%e 
résulta recorded. Both oettlexpiate campling (Table BB) 
and ollt**®ampllng (Figs# IB & 10, top) show the e ffec t of 
Input ventilation  m  a moan® to reducing coneontratlcno of 
alrheme bacteria, Bqually, they both revealed Increaoee 
In tota l bacteria In air or dedlmenting from a ir during or 
after human a ctiv ity  «• transfer of patiente to and from the 
operating tab le, (Fige# IS,. IB & 10,top) waeh&ng o f floor®, 
(Fig# 14) handling of looee linen , (Fig, IB} bedmahing (F lg ,lt )  
and drecglng end undrooalng*(flg# 10) But the appearance 
of pathog0 %%® In a ir  even driving epidemic conditions va@ not 
d irectly  related In time or In mmbora to the prccence of
mg©E@r©l b&cterâa* (Fige* 10, WtWm & 17) PreWWy tM© 
dlfferœ e©  reflect®  %%o d ifféren t s i  tea ©f ©rigiai ©f the 
two group® of contamlaemtc #» 9twh# ,m rew derived d irectly  
fran? humane m û . general bacteria present mainly on .êm% 
partioloa# During epidemi.o®, the .typoo of pathogen® found 
in, a ir  nanally. oorroapond to .the type® known to be , of footing  
the patient®» (Fig# ,16 «* female ward, .Fig» 16 «• male ward mû  
iso lation  wmrû} â t other time®, .when e#ure©a of aerial 
patMgene(»eonld not be found, .% would anggoat that thooo - : .- 
etroy leolateo arc dnetrborno paraelte® oxieting In the . 
environmental part o f .the ^l&fe cycle" o f hoepital Infootlon# 
(Fig# 18, 18 A I f )  In the diapoeal area®, handling o f .the 
eontomlnated linen, gave trim  to groae dieporsal of contaminant®» 
(fafelo® 8f & 89) Thio wa® partionlarly notieeable whore 
procédure# to minimise handling and #®poreal were not 
enforced» In th is  reepoot, i t  Ie slgn lfiosn t that the sorting 
of th is  linen was performed close to the sampling s it e  distant 
from the simple chute# The degree of contamiBation at thi© 
s ite  provides w ple evidence of the unhygienic nature of the 
procedures# More disturbing, however, was. the observation that 
th is  dispersal arose close to the hatchway connecting the ward 
treatment room to the dirty u t i l i t y  .area and that the airflow  
through tM s opening probably convoyed largo uumbere o f  
organisms into what was supposed to be a clean area# Very 
considerable dispersal was found also in the dermatology ward 
apparently as a normal occurrence although i t  was well in  
excess of the dispersal associated with the orthopaedic ward# 
These findings are in  agreement with the observation® of 
other investigators whoso reports have been referred to ,before 
in th is  thesis# The ovoiy^ridlng Impression gained i s  that# 
the publication of these reports# re la tive ly  l i t t l e
bon hmn  dono# l è t  a ien t accompli ©bed, to b en efit from thorn 
either by physical iwprovomonto or by hotter organisation of 
human aotivitioo* Gortoinly, of the hospital® I v is ited  
during my inveetigetione# only one had boon W ilt  so rooontly 
0 $' to provide tho opportunity to 'ntt<%#t planned control of 
in fection  Weorde# In thin planning# o ir liygime woe token 
0 0  on intégral port oe in ovideneed hy the provision o f input 
ventilation  for the word treatment roome, extroot ven tilotion  
for the odjooent dirty u t i l i ty  room:% and epeoiol oir#look 
loading hinm for" the 'liw n  "oOd -the refnee chutes# Other 
inetwooo of forotW u^t ' booed upon existing knowledge of 
hoepitol ' infection ie  the exietenee of word isolation^roomo, 
the dioinfeetion and meeWniool eldieing of Gouled &sad 
infected linen before i t  i s  handled loose - and 'bagged# and 
the"use of p la stic  lining**heg@ for a ll vaete reoeptaoles to- 
eliminate loose handling of' refnoe#
The mioroaoopio difforenode detected between those 
diopooal fa o ilit ie n  ahd tho'oaoo availahlo in  the hospital 
with the simple ohnto' only confirmed what eonld he dieoomed 
maoreeoopioollyi Belianoe upon natural ventilation  for 
maintenance o f directional airflow# -aWenoo of forethought 
in planning wards for e ff ic ie n t operation, and pereietent 
application of iwhygionie method®' eueh as manual m rting of 
fouled end infected linen a ll oentriWted to the oximtanoe 
of an untidyM0 &d haeteriologieally unelean eatahlieWont# 
Agreed «= thia hoopitol was planned and W ilt  before the fu ll  
appreeiation of the eenoepto o f control o f hospital infeetion* 
had begun to have effect# Patmet proof of thia wan found im 
the provision of poeitivsMpreaaure ventilation  independent!y 
-for e&eh of a pair o f operating tho&trea Wt the omiamion of 
ary anitable outflov in  the Intervening dirty u t i l i t y  room*
0?m.s©cim©BtIy* ■vâiom oim theatre*® ventilation eÿstem was not
im %$e* the positive preamm^ e Im^the ether forced oomtmalnated 
air from the dispesaK* area into the" imventil ated theatre*
Furthermore# independent-aooe#® to the cliaposal area had not
h©em provided and a ll s ta ff entering or leaving th is a#e& 
had t©-paes through ome or other of the operating theatres*
■ ' With th is im-mlnd# possiMy one should mot he too cr itica l
of the liygiesilc fa ilin gs of other hospitals built before the 
turn of th is oentmy* M ttlo  can be done to improve the 
structural lajou i of'^$Mj'of these old-buildings^either Ie 
operating theatres or wards although the moderm practice i s  
to divide up the ward space in a "NightIngal e" \ w à  into a ■ 
series of open cubicles# îîowéver# the limitation® os change 
ia  structure are often need as ©souses to postpone or reject 
a re^ergasiaaiioE of'the Wmam a c tiv it ie s  within the hospital# 
Such elementary changée ae the correct u@e of exiatimg 
'veatilatlEg equipment# the doming of doorm when these are 
provided and the provision of doors when these are absent atv 
doorw&ys# were rela tively  easily  accomplished* But the 
essential changes required are in the attitudes of the medical# 
nursiag and domestic sta ffs  who are d irectly responsible for 
the care and health of tlie patients In their wards and theatres,
8,4* General Biaoussioiie
âittmigli the personal investi gationa described have each 
been undertaken amd reported separately# they a ll bear in some 
way upon the one topic of "hospital infection"* Air hygiene 
is  only one facet of th is peculiarly iaatitutional problem# .as 
I have attempted to show# Undoubtedly# airborne infection has 
received mach attention during the past 2& years and particularly  
during the la s t  decade * Despite this# opinions d iffer  widely
MgaNlng it® importance* ' Thoue difforeuo®®- of opinion 
among medlcoll&moter&ol&g&æte. h&vo served to- confuo© tho 
point at imauo, not, juet- for - tb<#w!ve@ Wtmore ao for thoir  
c lin ica l Qolleagweo# .ThBiprobiom.i# not whether one rout# 
for opmp&d of infection  io  more important over o il' tbm  
mother but rothok* ohon end where 'iO' one route more 
advantageous to pwtWgeno oomporod with owthor# . Heroin lio e  
the crux o f the mutter hoemoo ooourote aoeooomeat of the 
oonditlone ex isting  on- one route- in  one purtioulor depi^rtmont 
of one hoepitai-proGUppoaeo thot thero'ie available aoourote 
ond %q#^ towduto. information, on the oonditiono oxioting for o il  
routoo in  that oituotion* Tho« prootioal impliootiono' o f thio  
othtomont are oooh that tho moot -osiqgiorioneQd hoapital mioro#» 
hiologiot would draw hook in  horror i f  aeked to attempt oueh 
& t&mk#
My imveotigÿatioBo indieoto a- few of the many diveroe 
problems of air hygiene wMoh may requiro to he oonoiderod hy 
a hospital haeter&olegiot* Bvon in- tho oboenee of o e llt^  
eomplor, he om attempt ooveral simple iaveatigutiono i f  only 
to provide prootioal dwonatratione of the honefito to he 
derived from applioation of the pr&aoiplea he odvoootw 
vorhully# The time oad effort ahoorhed by even elementoryy 
invootigetione of th ie kind are often a ll that a -hoey 
laboratory weaker ean epare* - More embitioue iRveatigatiene 
require proper f a c i l i t ie s  and ata ff whioh -few hoapltala can 
afford iRdividually* The. oetahliaWoRt of an experieRoed
team to deal with problème of hospital infeotiom would be a 
feaaible propoaitioR for a Wopital group or & regional board* 
However, to be of meet value and effeet# auoh' a team would 
have to ooneiet predominaRtl y of engiReore wW were thoroughly 
ooRvoreaRt with the teohaioalit&oo of the problem® facing them*
Aerial tramai f pathagenlG'bacteria 1# am e8tah&&&&ed 
and magnitude varies greatly from pi 
to  place end from time to 'time* The rich o f  in fection  w&
wh&eh'&t i8  '&s8U0&&ted'h%8 mot 
measure# whlqh-reduce oouee&tr"* 
flew# #f tr&Rèfer&re to-be r  
omplmeis sheuld met Be plaeed 
alrb^rae in fection-to'the exel 
doee auoh exeiuaion apply'in r
m t




ity# • • InteraotioBO tiro t  
air hygiene omd in the #mie# net the exemption# Wth 
sphere to which i t  helong# w-soatmi o f imf motion in ho ©pi 
Rewever, the very variety e f  the proMeme requiri* 
and the need to devote odequ&te time oad reeour 
etudy indioatee that future iaveetigetlou of a ir hv^oj .<» i 
hoepital io lik e ly  to Woome the pmvluoe o f exE 
technicians r&ther thou of
#
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